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fa What of That!

sKKD ;:VI:KV FKIUA* MOBNINO
in the tUirii rtorjwf the b "ici t>l«ck corner of Muin

and Huron streets,

N ARUOR, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
II..use.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOR AN'D PUBLISHER.

, S1.5O A TK.HI IN ADVANCE.

BATES OF AliVEJtTTHIJfQ
Made known upon uppHoatloo at the office.

M p t a , P o s t e r s . TanViim, rilroiilani, C*rV,
3ali Tickets r,-il>»Is ni^nki, Ilill ffwia «nn otlicr
Wrieties if Plain ami Fancy Job Prt«*!n<texecuted
frith promptness, and in the he<1 posulblertylfc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M ISS S. W. TIMlXS, FuMonnble Tlvesa-
maker. Roo-ns over Mark & SchmM'a dry

po<l« store. AUworK promptly and satisfactorily
executed

C1I, tnKXCIK TIXJ i 'TR , AUnrn"v jtT.jw
J and Solicitor in Olmncfry. Yr«ilanti, Midi.

D R. T * T I < O n , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• Cbe\sea, Mich.

DOTVAT,I» mrAcr,K*v, . i>., J
rod Surgeon. OtKe.e :inrt wM-»c-. 71 Huron

itreet, Ann Arbor. Oillce hours from 8 to !! A. V.
Hid from I to 3 r. *. .

W H . . H C K ' i O l i Dentist, Office corner
. Main and Washinston streets, over Bach &

Vliel's «tore, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anestheticsadmin.
Wtered if dosired.

K ATIE J. ROGERS,
Portrait "Painter

•Portrnil 'rmintp'in OH fro'n life'.r sm-ill pbQto-
r,.i•*<>•! ml:v-» 1 aM iwintBi) lifeline. Othor sizes
IfAevlrari. oinnso iwii-in clothing if neccsnary.

Studio, No. 7 North Division, corner of Ann St.

CKAM1SR & CORBIJf,

Attorneys at Law
AllMl business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
ist Washington street, ttinseyaud Sca'oolt's block.

HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

l>ealei in Real Estate and Insurance

Office, No. S Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

pBEDERICE KHV!:sii,

AtTCTIOUEEB.
Will attend to all *&les, on short notice, at reaflon-
tble charges. For further particulars call at the
^RGUS OFFICE.

pCRol>EAN HOTETi, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New House, First-class Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices,

W. H. LKWIS, Proprietor

DEAU'.R IN

FRESH SALT
Hams, Sausages, t trcl, etc.,

JTA.TESTREET, OPPOSITE SOUTHWEST COS-
HER OF [/UIVERStrY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
bs s€tt give him a call.

BTBEYBODY 8 A T 8 T H A T

S. B. REVZNAUGH

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street. East of Co'irt House l«t floor

TEE ATO ARBOR

.3 £
ANS AR1SOK, MICHIGAN.

C ipit* \i:*U\ in
Capita security

* 50,000.00
10O.00O.00

Tr indicia a general Ranking RnMncss; buys and
l«lls •oxrha.n^cson New Yorfe, Detroit and Chicago;
sell3 Sieht Drafts on all tlip iirineipal cities of Eu-
rope; s.l««, n?,tts Passage Ticket* to Liverpool, Lon-
lon ami Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
ihips, wfette rate* tire lower tbaa most other first-
JISRS linos.

Tins Bunk,already l\aving alargebusiness,invite
asfcNjhants and othersU) open accounts with them,
irt ih. the assurance of most liberal dealing coasis-
ent with, safe baaking.

In thcSaTiii^s Department interest is paid B6raf-
mnuttUy, nu the first days of January and July.on
1,11 auras that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
î n1 county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in Intent for the
game.

Mfaney to Loan on Approved Securities.
DTRRCTOUS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D. Karrli»*n* Hanlei TOseoek, U. A. Heal, Win.
Deabel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
DHKISTIAN MACK, W, W. WIHE8.

President. Vioa President
CffAS. E. HI3C0CK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist

S9 SOUTH MAIN STKEI3T, ANN ARMOR,

has on hand a well aele :ted stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

toilet r̂iiPles.SliOMlflorBrnces, TruRses.&c, which
he offers for s:\le at prices to miit the times.

V^f I'liTsicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
»t all hours.

EBEH31CH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
3ave on hand a large and well selected stock of

DBUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy"

•lolans,Chemiats, Schoola.etc, with Phnosophtca
»n.l Chemical Apparatus, Bohemlnn-ChemicalGlasi
ware, Porcelatn Ware, Pure EleHarentM, ©te.

rMiv^H'kuis' prescriul.iotis ("firefully prepared at
»U hours.

Well, whni of ilml?
T>" 1st fancy life was spent oh beVla of onse
flutlcrinji ilie; vose lwivua soaUovod !>y tho

breeze?
Come, rouse tlicc, work while it is railed to-

Cowanl, nvfoc! po fortli upon thy wayl

I.onoly! And what of that?
Pome must he lonolyl 'tis not given to all
To feel a heart rosponelve rise and fall.
To blend nnotlittr Hie into its own:
Work may bo done in louclincss, work on.

Dark! Well, what <>f th.it?
PMst fondly dreun) the sun would never set?
]>ost fear to Uwfl tby way? ' lake courage yet!
Lenrn then-to walk by faith and not by iilftat;
Thy stops will guMed be, iuid guMoU right.

Uiinl? Well, whiii nl thai?
PifiPt fancy lil'o one summer lioti l:iy,
Witli lessons none to learn, ami naught but

play?
Go, gel thee' to thy taskl Conquer ordio!
I t must b« learned. Lonrn it then patiently.

No help! Nay, 'tis not. so!
Thoi'.Rh banian liclp be far, thy God is nigh,
Who feeds the ravens, hear* hi* children cry,
Ho neeifs liiec, \> hevesoe'r tliy footetupa roam,
And he will guide thee, light tliee, lielii tbve

home.

THE Oitl'liAJi'S SECltET.

B.. B . GOODMA.1T,

Teacher of E¥8usic,
TVIIL.A.IV,

W a s l i t e n a w Co., ; DIICHIUAN,
36-iat

BV B0XNE IIEURE. _ ,

"Are you doiug woll nt this busi-
ness, my hoy?" said a gentleman, od-
ch-essinga lilt lo fellow, who kneeling
on ilic pavement before him, was put-
tinp a fanisliiiig touuh to liis boots.

"Middliu' well, thank you, sir,"
answered the boy in a tone and man-
ner that instantly arrested his custo-
nier's attention, and leil him to add :

"Have you parents living!"'
"No, sir; both dead."
"Been dead long?"
"Not very long," answered the lad."
The work had now been finished,

and the little bootblack, having re-
ceived his dime and thanked his cus-
tomer in a very respectful manner,waa
about moving away when he was de-
tained by the remark :

"Hold on a moment, my boy."
That linely formed head and fore,

with the open and honest countenance
over which a shade of despondency
had fallen, had revealed more than
tho littie fellow's few brief answers
had told.

"You are not moro, I suppose, than
about ten years old," said the gentle-
man, whose interest in the lad had
been suddenly awakened.

"That is all, sir—ten years and two
months," answered the boy, glancing
into Iiis customer's face with a be.-eech-
ing look. Thou dropping his eyes to
the ground he stood hesitating yet
evidently desiring logo.

The mind sometimes glances over
and through more in a moment than
can be put in!o words in nn hour.

Mr. Vreeland, then spending a few-
days iu the city while disposing of a
drove of cattle, had a family of his
own at homeoii Ins largecattle-ranche
but he could easily make room for
this liuie fellow, and prepare him for
more profitable business than the eni-
pluyMUi.t hi: was then in, and to which
he had evidently been drawn by ad-
verse circumstances and not by his
own inclination.

"1 am sorry, my boy, if my questions
have troubled you," said Air. Vrce-
land, "but 1 have been thinking that, 1
ungiit perhaps find a home for you if
you have none."
, "In the city?"asked theboy quickly.

"No; in ti.e country—a long dis-
tance away. Suppose you call and
see mo this evening at" the Western
Hotel. Would you like to do so?"

"if you won't ask me who I am or
Buy thing about my father I'll come,"
said the boy, looking up suddenly
with a hopelttl expression.

"I will not insist upon your (oiling
me anything more about yourself i.r
your family than you are willing to
have me know," said Mr. Vreeland
kindly.

1 I'll come then," repented the boy ;
nnd he waspioihpily thereat the hum*
liis customer had named, and had evi-
dently been doing what lie could to
give himself a presentable appearance.

At the end of an hour liis whole
story had been told, not because he
had been urged to tell it, but because
he felt the want of the sympathy, con-
fidence, and protection lie was obtain-
ing in that way. lie had relatives,
near and remote, a good many of them ;
but. since the death of his father, some
months before, which had been pre-
ceded by the insanitv of his mother
and soon followed by her death, no
one of these relatives had been willing
to give him a home, lie had lived
with three or four other families, at
each place a short time, but a9 soon as
they learned whose cjiild he was they
had in every instance sent him away.

"You may call here again at the
same hour to-morrow evening," said
Mr. Vreelaud, after busying himself
with his own thoughts a low minutes,
and then added. "Here, my boy, is a
dollar to pay you for any custom you
may lose while calling on me."

"I don't want to Le paid, sir, for
calling on you," said the lad with a
disturbed look.

"But it will please mebetier toliave
5'ou take the money," said Mr Vreo-
land, placing it in his hand.

Soon after the boy had left Mr.
Vreelaud, while conversing with a
gentleman, easily learned the verdict
that public sentiment had rendered in
regard to the father of that child—a
man whose temper, having never been
restrained by himself or any one else,
had led to the commission of a crime
that hud resulted in the loss of three
lives at least—that of his victim, his
crazed and heart-broken wife, and his
own life, which last, however, was
not much loss to the public.

"He left one child—a little boy,"
eaid one of the gentlemen : "who ought
to be sent wheie his relation to that
man will never be known. He is a
line looking boy, and was well taken
care of by his mother. His father also
was very proud of him, but there is
no chance for him here."

"That boy," said Mr. Vreeland, as
he thought tho matter over alone in
his room, "is very likely to have a dis-
position to repeat what his father has
done, but itis unjust and cruel to as-
sume that that disposition will lead
him to the commission of any actual
crime; and the boid, earnest, and ac-
tive employments into which 1 may be
able 10 throw him will leave him no
waste material in tho shape of either
temper or time to be used in killing
or harming any one."

The boy was promptly on hand the
next evening, his personal appearance
still further improved bv a judicious
expenditure of the dollar Mr. Vtce-
lmid had presented him and to which
had been added also about as much
more from his own little earnings.

"1 am now your guardian and pro-
tector, my little lcllow," said Mr.

Vreeland ; "that is if you would like
to go with me," at the wunc time ex-
plaining to the boy that he had called
on the proper officer during the day
and obtained the authority required
for taking him under his charge.

"Will anybody out thero know who
1 inn?" asked the boy, with a look
bounded on one side by fear, and on
the other by hope.

"Not unless you tell them," replied
his friend, "and you arc old enough
now lo know that is not best."

"Uut haven't they read about my
poor father, in the papers, and when
they hear my name won't they ask me
if I am related to him?" queried lhe
boy anxiously.

"They will never hear the lianm by
which you have beau hitherto known,™
said Mr. Vrecland. "I shall give you
a new name, immediately, which will
bo appro\o.l and recorded by the men
who make the. laws in the state where
I live. It will in thai way beculne
your own true name, lo be kept to the
endof ywtir life. You will never do
auV1h"iiig fo distibnor it. I hope."'

"1 will try not to!" said the boy, his
eyes filling with tears, and his counte-
nance glowing with an expression <>t
hope s. longer and more earnest than
hn had ever experienced before. Then,
after a few moments, he added : "Oh,
my poor father! 1 hate to have his
name taken from me. but 1 know it is
best. I can do him no good, now,
neither my poor mother, who went
crazy and died. I don't koow where
they have buried her. My father was
not buried at all ; the doctors took him
away, so a man told me."

Mr. Vreeland had already, for some
reason, selected the name—"Robert
iSteadley,"—as the one he would give
the young orphan; and the liitlefcl-
lowor.isj cd it and repeated it with
delight, the moment it fell on his car.

Some suitable clothes,and such oth-
er articles as his young ward was like-
ly to need for lhe present, were next
procured; and alter donning his new
suit ill obedience to Mr. Vroeland's
directions, the boy carefully examined
lhe pockets of the clothes ho had pre-
viously been wearing. Among the
things he took out, was a small gold
locket, which he evidently regarded
with more interest than anything else,
for he suddenly opened it and glanced
for an instant at the miniature photo-
graph it containe I, and then pressing
it to his lips, placed it in his pocket.

"Your mother's picture?" asked Mr.
Vneland.

"No, sir :" replied the boy. I have
no picture of my poor mother."* * * *

Fifteen years had passed,the history
of which, so far as relates to Hubert
Stcadley, will bo moro easily told by
bringing him again to the notice of
the reader.

Mr, Steadley had been spending
about ten days in the ciiy, a guest, at
the same hotel where the name he now
had was first given him by the gentle-
man whoso acquaintance he ha i ma le
two days beiore, While engaged in tho
humble employment of blacking boots.

Now, he was tho recognized and re-
sponsible agent of that gentleman,
who was among the foremos; and best
known of those large cattle-dealers
who were supplying the metropolis
with the beef it was consuming and
exporting.

The business for which Robert
Bteadley had made this his first visit
to the city after his long absence, had
been closed up in a satisfactory way.
The large shipment of cattle entrusted
to him had arrived in good order, and
been disposed of at fair prices. Some
business at the bank would detain him
a day or two longer ; and he would
then be ready to return and report to
Mr. Vr>eland, in whose immense bus-
iness he had now a largo interest.

Tho business at the bank, however,
would require but little of his time,
tho remainder of which, or part of it,
at least, the young man was preparing
to use in a way mat most prudent and
sensible people would be likely lo re-
gard as clear proof that there was at
least one weak place in his mind. l>ut
he was human, and let him be forgiv-
en. Very few minds are composed of
materials so thoroughly solid us not to
leave a little space to be ii I led. in with
tho llce.'ing and unsubstantial dreams
that fancy and romance supply.

"I cannot," sa.d ihe young man to
his only confidant—himself, "drive
the remembrance of that dour little
girl out of my mind!" And again he
drew the little miniature trout his
pocket, and looked upon it, us he had
done more than » thousand times
within the hist, fiHScn years.

By consulting the directory, and
mak rig some inquiries? the residence
of Thomas Uldridge, although in an-
other and dist mt part of the city, was
soon found; and tUo next thing lo be
done, was to determine in some way,
if his daughter Minerva—represented
by that miniature when a little girl no
more than seven years old was still
living.

"This boy shall not remain in my
house another day!" had been said, at
that time, by the mother of that little
girl. "Had I known that he was the
child of that wretched man, he should
never have come iu the family! Bui
1 know everything now, and ho must
go—so you can stop your crying, Min-
erva, or 1 will shut you up in the
clo«ot F'

"Then T will give him my picture,
and kiss him before he goes!" said the
willful and determined child, thrust-
ing the liule gold locket into the hand
of (he orphan boy, and at the fame
time throwing her arms around his
neck,

Tho mother was glad to end the
scene and quiet her child by telling
the boy to tike the picture and go.
That was the last home tho little or-
phan ever had in the city. As for the
boot-blacks' boarding-house, kept by
"Aunt Maggie," as tiie boys called her
he had been lodging there for several
weeks before he met Mr. Vreeland, but
the place had never seemed to him like
a home.

By pursuing his Investigations in a
delicate and cautious way, Robert soon
learned that tho young lady he desired
to find was residing with her mother,
unmarried, her father having died
some years before. Having next ob-
iained, through a business acquaint-
ance, an introduction to the pastor of
the church of which Miss Uldridge
was a member, he easily procured
from that gentleman an introductory
note, stating that the bearer, a worthy
and estimable gentleman, had request-
ed a presentation to Miss Uldridge,
which afforded the writer much pleas-
ure to give.

Being thus brought into the pres-
ence of tho young lady, he was greeted
with lhe easy and refined manners of
one who felt sure that lhe gentleman
so favorably introduced by her pastor,
could not have called on an errand that
was likely to be unpleasant or embar-
rassing to her.

A few commonplace remarks were
exchanged, when, in answer to a look
that implied a desire to leirn the pur-
pose for which he had called, Mr.
ISteadley drew from his pocket the lit-
tle encased photograph, and passing it
to lhe lady, remarked that he believed
She had seen it before.

The picture was instantly recog-
nized, with a quick and vivid remem-
brance of the circumstances under
which she had parted with it.

"And can it be possible!" said Miss
Uldridge after a few moments' hesi-
tation ; "that you are the person to
whom that picture was given? And
vet you are ;" she continued, regarding
him"wore earnestly; then rising, and
grasping Ms hand, she added; "1 am
so glad to meet you once more!"

An account of the manner in which
ho had left ihe city then followed, also
the story of lhe good fortune through
which he had been passing; a part
of which was. iiiat his kind benefactor
and friend, instead of keeping him out
there (<n (he cat t'.e-ranclic to which he
had at Brsl been taken, had allowed
him to spend some live years at a sci-
entific and agricultural school.

After many mutual expressions of i
delight at meeting once moro, Mr. !
Steadley arose, and replacing the lit-
tle miniature in his pocket, was about
taking leave of the fair girl, whose
earnest and demonstrative interposi- I
tion in his behalf, in his desolate and
homeless childhood, had impressed '
him so deeply. Turning upon heran- !
other earnest look—the last ho was I
ever to have, so tar as he knew—he |
seemed to be regarding an open vision
of a beautiful dream, but one to which j
a substantial and actual reality would j
never be given. Extending her baud
at that moment, Minerva said :

"1 hope, sir, we are not meeting for
the last time."

"My business engagements will, I
think, require me to leave the day af-
ter to-morrow;" replied her visitor.
"l>ut. I would like to witnessa theatri-
cal entertainment to-morrow evening,
if you will do me the honor to make
the selection and accept my escort."

The proposal met with a ready and
graceful acquiescence from Miss Ul-
dridgo; and wishing her good-day
Robert returned to his hotel."

"A dispatch received to-day;" said the
young man, on calling the next even-
ing; "givos me notice of some busi-
ness which will require me to remain
in the city a week or more longer."

If human sympathies and experi-
ences have entered somewhat into tho
heart and life of the reader he will not
require to be told that Robert Stead-
ley spent some part of each one of
those seven days, in company with the
girl whoso picture and memory he
had been carrying so long. Nor did
it on any occasion occur to the young
lady herself, that he came too soon, or
continued his visits too long.

The time for Mr. Sieidley to leave
the city had finally come, when taking
Minerva's hand in his own, he said :

"The cautious reserve you have
shown, my deir Miss Uldridge in re-
gard to the reasons for changing my
name, leads me to infer that you re-
member, or have since learned, the
story of my ill-fated lather.

A half-uttered acquiescence In the
truth of this supposition, was the
young lady's only lvply; and that
subject was never referred to again.

it h ippeued, for some reason, .soon
af er that meeting, that Robert wasen-
trusted with tne principal management
of that part of the business that re-
quired to be done in tlie city ; and the
long journey he had at one time bnen
expecting but not dreading to make,
for the purpose of bestowing an en-
gagement ring in exchange for the
photograph he had been carrying so
long, was not needed, lie was already
ill tiio city, and likely to remain there,
or not far away.

As for Mrs. Uldridge, now holding
herself in more humble estimation,
after the misfortunes and changes tliose
intervening years had brought in, she
acquiesced with gratitude and deligut
in the choice hor daughter had made.
There was, she felt very sine, a ro-
mance of some sort lying back in the
unexplained circumstances that led to
that engagement and lhe happy mar-
riage that followed; but the secret
she was never permitted to know.

Tho liberal and generous attentions
she was receiving from her worthy
and excellent son-in-law, in whose
family she spent the remainder of hor
life, would have been sadly marred, if
accompanied by tue mortifying con-
sciousness that she was accepting them
from the man whom, when a boy, or-
phaned and homeless, she had so has-
tily and so roughly expelled from her
house, for no lault of liis own.—New
York Mercury.

A. Story With a Moral.
"Don't cross a bridge until you

come to it," There was once a man
and a woman who planned to spend a
day at a friend's house, which was
some miles distant from their own.
So one phvisant morning they started
out to make the visit, but they had
not gone far beiore the woman remem-
bered a bridge they had to cross which
was very old, an I was said to be un-
safe, and she began to worry about
it. "What shall we do about that
bridgef" she said to her husband. "I
shall never dare to go over it, and we
can't cross the river any other way."
"Oh," said the man; "1 forgot that
bridge; it is a bad place. Suppose it
should break through? We should
bo drowned. 1" "Or suppose you
should stop on a rotten plank, and
break your leg, what would become
of lueand the baby?" "I don't know,"
said the man, "what would become of
any of us, for 1 couldn't work, and we
should all starve to death.'' So they
went on, worrying and worrying, till
they got to the bridge, when, lo an I
behold! they saw that since they had
been there last a new bridge had been
built, ana they crossed over it in safe-
ty, and found they might as we'll have
saved themselves all their anxiety.—
Now, that is just what tho proverb
means; never waste your worrying on
what you think may be possibly go-
ing to happen; don't think, "Suppose
it should rain to-morrow so that I
can't go out!" or, "What should I do
if 1 should have a headache the day of
the party?" Half the tune the trou-
bles we look for do not conic, and, as
we have said, it is never worth while
to worry about what aiay not bap-
oen.

"William Tappan Thompson sold the
copyright of his first book, "Major
Jones' Courtship," for Ŝ OU. Ho is
now 68 years of age, and for thirty
years has been editor of the Savannah
News.

In a paragraph on primary schools,.
Lo Livre states that in August, 1879,
Franco had 60,265 public schools and
12,840 free schools—a total of 7o,U0,

A Mining Superstition.
Cftrijondale (l';i.) (Jorrcsi>nmlGnc6 of the St.

Louis Uopubllcan.
Miners, especially those who have

come from foreign countries and rep-
resent, a past generation of their class,
nre given to many superstitions fears.
The younger miners—those born in
this country, and who have grown up
under the iulluenco of its enlightening
institutions—do not, as a general
tliiiiir, share in this superstitious be-
lief, a though »soinc of them place as
much importance on "signs" and
"omens''of goo I and evil as do their
more ignorant ancestors. Among tho
superstitions cherished by miners is
that of whistling iua mine. To whis-
tle in a mine is considered an evil
omen. Miners never whistle while at
work. Sometimes they sing while
loiling iu the dark, (lamp, narrow
chamber of the mines, hundreds of
feet below the surface, but never loud-
ly, and only plaintive, lolk songs
and b: Hails that have been crooned
over the cradles ot generations of their
class. It is a singular fact that, de-
spite the peril that constantly besets
him in the mine, the coal-miner is al-
way3 cheerful amid it all. hat one
who may visit a mine but whistle
while among the workmen, and the
cheerfulness he has noticed as charac-
terizing them will bo gone at once.—
Most ill old miners believe that a
"good luck spirit" lurks in every
mine, and that at a sound of whistling
it flies an I leaves the miners at the
mercy of the spirit of evil, if ill be-
falls any of the workmen that day the
believers iu the superstition ascribe its
cause entirely to the frightening awuy
of the good luck spirit by the fatal
whistle.

iu 1840 there was a great mine dis-
aster at this place. Several minors
were buried in one of tho Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company's mines
by a sudden caving-in of tho roof.—
Althcugii tho cause of the caving was
known to have been a lack of proper
support by pillars and timbers, at
least one old minor, a survivor of the
disaster, still living here, has always
maintained, and still maintains, that
it was caused by a "dare-devil-min-
er," named Jack Richards, whistling
iu tlie mine while working with his
gang, against the protests of his com-
rades. Richards was a skeptical
young Welshman, who ridiculed all
the superstitions of his tollow-work-
men. With the old miner mentioned
above and fifteen others, he was work-
ing in the mine, a mile from tho en-
trance, on ihe day of the catastrophe.
The mine was well known to be scan-
tily propped, and the miners were
"robbing" it preparatory to its aban-
donment. He is described as having
been a merry fellow, fond of teasing
his companions. On this occasion he
sudaeniy laa down his pick and an-
nounced to his fellow workmen that
ho intended to "whistle them up to
the'Kigs o' Barley.'" The miners
were aguast at the thought of .Rich-
ards thus living in the lace of mine
luck, and they begged of him not to
chase the goud-lucK spirit away, lie
laughsu at their le.irs, and with clear,
loud notes made tho chamber ring
with Hie livoly isoouiU air. Not con-
tent with that, says the old miner,
shuddering at this day over the sacri-
legious temerity of tho merry Welsh-
man, as ho rattled oil'a jig known by
the minors as "The Devil Among the
Tailors," ami ended by telling tho
good-luck spirit to "take a dance to
that, and be olowed to it." None of
tho miners could speak for some time.
Some ot ihoni triea lo work again, but
tho fear of disaster was so strong up-
on them that they all made prepara-
tions to quit the mine. The old miner
who recalls this incident, says he had
a brother and a sou working in anoth-
er part of the mine, and he made up
his min I to go to them, tell them of
Jack Richards' fool hardiness, warn
them of its consequences and escape
with them from the mine. Jack Rich-
urdu couitl not convince any of them
ot the childishness of their intended
course.

Suddenly, while they were gather-
ing up their tools, a noise like tlic
soun 1 of distant thunder came to the
ears of the agitated miners. They
knew too well what the sound pre-
saged. The roof was "working," and
a cave-in threatened. Tho minors
turned to Jack and charged him with
bringing disaster upon them by his
defiance of the good-luck spirit of the
mine. Jack replied that if the roof
was falling it was because of insuffi-
cient support, and not because of his
whistling, anil knowing tho danger
that encompassed them all, he coun-
seled his comrades to lose no time
in "getting atop." liut before they
could take the first step toward reach-
inn' the surface a second shock ran
through tho mine. This time it was
like a clap of thunlcr noar the earth.
It was followed by a crash that could
be made only by the falling of masses
of rock and coal from the roof, and by
a gust of wind that hurled the miners
against the jagged walls of their cham-
ber. Then the mine fell in all about
them, and the seventeen, miners and
the car horse were imprisoned behind
a wall of fallen coal, in a space not
more than forty feet square. Their
lights were extinguished, auA there
was not a match in the party. With
death awaiting them in one of its worst
forms, they cursed Jack Richards, and
one ot tho miners tried to iind him in
the dark to brain him with a pick.—
To ascertain whether any of the gang
had been kiiie.l by the falling coal, tho
name of eacli one was called by one ot
the minors. All responded but Jack
Richards. Ho was found dead half
buried beneath the wall of rock and
coal.

The men worked for hours, many of
them working the llosh from their
lingers iu the sharp coal. Some ot
them lost all heart, and threw them-
selves on tho damp lloor ot their un-
dorgroim I prison, and bewailed their
fate. Suddenly u ray of light broke
through a small opening in tho wall.
Thou a lantern was pushed through,
followed by a man's head. Tho luau
cried out: "la there any man hero
that is alive?" A glad shout from tho
miners was the reply. The man pull-
ed himself through the opening into
tho chamber, it was Alexander Boy-
den tho superintendent. He took tho
dead body of Jack Richards on his
back and iod tho way, and two hours
afterward the miners wore in tho arms
of wives, parents and sweethearts on
top. Rio liar as had no relatives but a
crippleU sister, who was dying With
consumption. She died the nex;t day.
Tue brother an i son of tne narrator
of this tragic incident and twelve
other miners Wore nover found. Taroo
da\ s after tho fall, Mauo iioss Hosie,
Who luid been in a- uistant part of the
mine when the root c.ivod in
emerged from its depths., worn to u,
skeleton. With his pick he had du
his way for more than a mile through

an almost soiid wan, without a ta-ae
of fooil or a drop ot wmer to sustain
him. Tuig lUiuu trageay forms one ol
the favorite n .rrauve.-s of me old mi-
ners of this region, an 1 atter relating
it to inquiring visitors t.iey never tail
to warn them not to wins lie if they
intend going d >wII n mum.

WIT AMI II I'M OH.

ODTOF THEIR OWN

The undertaker is eager to let a imn
down just as soon as the doctor gives
him up.

It is all well enough to say "Take
things as they come," but suppose they
don't come?

The world owes no man a living, but
it givos him a good breakfast just be-
fore ho is hanged.

When two funerals meet at the cem-
etery, it is embarrassing to have one
undertaker call to the other, "How's
business?"

An ordinary woman's waist is thirl y
inches around. An ordinary man's
arm is thirty inches Ion'/, ifow admi-
rable arc thy works, O, Naiiire.

What tho world is in need of is few-
er men of an inquisitive turn of mind
—men who are contented with looking
at a buzz-saw without a desire to feel
it with their fingers.

"Who do you love?" said Jones to
his sweetheart's baby-sister. "I loves
oo," was the reply. "And who does
Sissy love?" "Sissy loves Mister Smif,
toss ho tisses 'or." Exeunt omnes.

That was an observing fellow, if he
•was but six years old, who said, "Pa-
pa, I wish you'd quarantine against
Tom Jones coming bore every night
to sec Jennie. It's got to be too epi-
demic."

There are many hard tasks set for
women in this world, but few which
they find it impossible to perform.—
Still there never was a woman who
could keep a fur-lined circular from
flying open and showing the fur.

An Irish gentleman once remarked
in the Hoifse of Commons that the
French wore the most restless nation
in lhe universe—adding very pointed-
ly, "They will never be at peace till
they are engaged in another war."

"A drunken Scotch parishioner was
admonished by his parson. "1 can go
into the village," continued the latter,
"and come home again without get-
ting drunk." "Ah.mcneestcr, but Tin
sae popular!"' was the fuddled Scotch-
man's apologetic reply.

"It is a standing rule of our church j "
said one clergyman to another, "for
the sexton to Avako up any man he
may see asleep.'' "I think," returned
the other, "that it would be much bet-
ter for the sexton when a man goes lo
sleep under your preaching, to wake
you tip!"

A capital anecdote is told of a little
fellow who in turning over the leaves
of a scrap-book came across the well-
known picture of some chickens just
out of their shell. "My companion
examined tho picture carefully, and
then with a grave, sagacious look at
mo slowly remarked. 'They came out
'cos they was afraid of being boiled.'"

When the shrewd small boy who is
loft alone lu the liou-o duiing the eve-
ning makes a mess of his raid on the
pic-closet that is bound to be noticed
when his parents return, he hies him
to his room, puts a pillow in his bed
to represent himself, extinguishes the
gas and gets under the bed. And
when the old man comes up stair?, mad-
der than a wet cat, and without slop-
ping to light the gas, lathers that pil-
low with a trunk strap, the boy yells
as though he was getting it, and the
old man goes off satisfied. That's tho
sort of boy who will grow up to run
ward caucuses and be a senator.

This is how an authoress says it
feels. Take a man and pin three or
four largo table-cloths about him, last-
ened back with elastic and looped tip
with ribbons: drag all his own hair to
the middle of his head and tie it tight,
and hairpin on about live pounds of
other hair and a big bow of ribbon.—
Keep the front locks on pins all night,
and let them tickle his eyes all day ;
pinch his waist inlo a corset, and give
him gloves a size too small and shoes
the same, and a hat that will not stay
on without a torturing elastic, and a
frill to tickle his chin,and a little laco
veil to blind his eyes whenever ho
goes out to walk, and he will know
what woman's dress is.

Old John Brown's Son.
Gibraltar, tue Jjaivo Erie island

which Jay Uooko mado his summer
homo in the days of his prosperity,
has had little attoution of late. The
mansion slill contains its line furni-
ture, bul has no tenant, ami is only
opened at long' intervals for an airing.
The once well-kept grounds are a,
wilderness. The only dweller on the
island is Owen Brown, a sou of John
Jirown, the abolitionist. A recent
visitor describes Him as "tall anil
sloop shouldered, with a sandy beard,
in which lay a tew streaks of while,
blue eyes, a pleasant voice, and air ot
gentleness; one could hardly imagine
that he had played a part in such
troubled scenes iu Kansas an I the
South." lie is a bachelor, and likes
the lonely life ho leads, lie receives
a small salary as guardian of the
property, and spends much, of liis
time lisning.

llegarded from a gastronomic point
of view, it appears that there is noth-
ing particularly desirable in dining
with the queen, although it is a privi-
lege much coveted by ambitious men.
A distinguished divine, who occasion-
ally preaches at Windsor, and dines
and sleeps thero afterward, said recent-
ly, that the dinner was a remarkably
unsatisfactory affair to a hungry man.
It is not considered etiquette lo con-
tinue eating of any particular course
alter the queen has partaken of it to
her satisfaction, and as her majesty
eats very little the course are hurried
over. Alter dinner thero is hardly
time to take even one glass of wine be-
fore eolfee is brought iu. The queen
does not put hot cup on the table, but
sips a little as the servant holds it on
the salver. Then her majesty rises,
and, of course, the guests all rise and
stand back from the table. The queen
then makes tiio round of the room,
stopping to talk fora few minutes to
any one of the guesis whom she may
delight to honor, and then goes out,
leaving the guests lo amuse themselves
as they like for the evening.

Alexander Dumas, Jr's. last book,
"La Question du Divorce," in which
he advocates divorce under certain
conditions, has been placed on the
Catholic Index Expugatorius.

The Bible lias been, translated info
22G dillerent languages and dialects for
the purpose of foreign missionary
work, and 148,000,000 have boon dis-
tributed in various quarters of tho
giobo.

James A. Gnrfield Convicted of
Corruption nml Perjury in the
Credit Mobilier Transactions.

REPUBLICAN T£
GARFIELD'S OATH:

WASHINGTON-, Jah. 14,1873.
" J . A. GAKFIELD. a member of the

" United States House of Fteprestenta-
" tives from the state of Ohio, having
" been duly sworn, made the following
" statement:

* * * * * * *
" 1 never owned, received, or agreed

" to receive, any stork of the Credit
" Mobilier or of the 1'ninn Pacific rail1

" road, or any dividends or profits aris-
" ing from either of them.

lC J A MICS A . GAJttFIELD."
-FJ7V hllS'GS OF Tim POLAND

COMMITTEE:
W A-ii'N';TON-, Feb. 18( 1S7H.

The special committee appointed un-
der the following resolution of the
House, to wit: * * * beg leave to
make the following report:

* * * * * * *
ME. WILLIAM D. KELLEY:

The committee find from the evi-
dence that in the early part of the sec-
ond session of the Fortieth Congress,
and probably in December, 1867, Mr.!
A.mes agreed with Mr. KelleV to sell'
him ten shares of Credit Mobilier stock
i t par and interest from July 1, 1SG7;
Mr. Kelley was not then prepared to
say for the stock for him until he could
jay for it. On the third day of Janua-
ry, 1868, there was a dividend of 80 per
cent, on Credit Mobilier stock in Union
Pacific bonds. Mr. Ames received the
jonds, as the stock stood in liis name;
uid sold them for 97 per cent, of the
face! In June, 1868, there was a cash
divided of 80 per cent;, which Mr.Ames
also received. The proceeds of the
bonds sold and the cash dividends and
interest thereon from the previous July
amounted lo $1,047; so that after pay-
ing for the stock, there was a balance
of dividends due Mb Kelley of $329.—
On the 23d day of June, 1868) Mr.Ames
gave Mr< Kelley a check for that sum
on the Sergeant-at-Arms of the House
of Representatives, and Mil Kelley re-
ceived the money thereont
JAMES A. GARFIELD:

The facts in regard to Mr. Garfield,
as found by the committee, are identi-
cal with the case of Mr. Kelley to the
point of reception of the check for $S29i
lie agreed with Mr. Ames to take ten
shares of Credit Mobilier stock but did
not pay for the same. Mr. Ames re-
ceived the SO per cent, dividend in bonds
and sold them for 97 per cent.i and also
received the 00 per cent, cash dividend,
which together paid the price of the
stock and interest, and left balance of
$329. This sum was paid over to Mr.
Garfield by a check on the Sergeant-at-

inis, and Mr. Garfield then under-
stood this sum was the balance, of divi-
dends after paving for the stock.

* * * * * * *
Luke P. Poland, of Vt.
N. P. Banks, of Mass.
Geo. W. M'Crary,of la.
\Vm. E. Niblack, of Ind>
Wm. M. Merrick, of Mil.

NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM:
They should be expelled from Coiv

gross, and that promptly.
These gentlemen, Messrs. Colfax,

Kelley and GARFIELD,haveiid alter-
native.
BUFFALO EXPRESS:

Kelley and GARFIELD have so mis-
represented the facts, and endeavored
to disguise the transaction as a loan,
that a more severe punishment would
not be out of place.
NEW YORK TIMES:

Messrs.Kelley and GARFIELD pres-
ent a most distressing figure.

It is the clear duty of Congress to
visit with punishment all who took
Credit Mobilier stock from Oakes Ames.
THE NATION:

The investigation into Col. McComb's
campaign lie, has proved terribly deadly.

Its effect on Congressional reputa-
tions may be briefly summed up iu this
way: Total loss, one Senator; badly
damaged and unserviceable for political
use, two Vice-Presidents and eight
Congressmen.
SYRACUSE JOURNAL:

The others [GARFIELD & Co.], who
in a lesser degree are compromised by
the revelations before the investigating
Committee, will be held responsible to
the extent of their complicity, either by
active participation or in attempting to
conceal their relations to the Credit
Mobilier.
HARPERS' WEEKLY:

Disgraced in the eyes of the1 public
for owning Credit Moboilier stock,
which was in fact and intent a fraud
upon the government. Also for Deceit
and Evasion.—The High trust of Leg-
islation Misused.—The People will not
long respect the Laws if they lose re-
spect for the Law Makers.
ALBANY EVENING JOURNAL:

We think Mr. Kelley, Mr. (JAR-
FIELD, ani some of the others do not
stand quite as well.

Their wrong was that they did not
frankly and fully tell the truth—that
they concealed and prevaricated and
misrepresented.

Those who paid for their stock like
Dawes stand much better than those
who waited, like Kelley and GAR-
FIELD, for the dividends to pay for it;
SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN:

A Republican County Convention in
Gen. GARFIELD'S district has invited
that eminent public servant to resign.

We look to see other constituencies
follow7 suit at the next election of Con-
gressmen, if not before.

"When these men come to " r u n "
again, they will begin to realize the dis-
advantage of being handicapped with a
disgraceful record.

INDIANAPOLIS JOURNAL:
All the signs of the times indicate

that the people are thoroughly aroused
about the prevalent corruption of the
day.

The party must purge itself of those
men.

Our institutions and our liberties are
in danger.

Every member of Congress (GAR-
FIELD & Co.) who deliberately han-
dled Credit Mobilier stock is unworthy
of confidence.
REX HESTER DEMOCRAT:

It looks as if the only thing estab-
lished was the perfect Impunity of ras-
cality at the Capitol.

Political dishonesty has won another
great triumph instead of meeting with
a disastrous defeat.

The guilty (GAKFIELD & Co.) are
remanded to the bar of public opinion
for sentence and will receive no lenient
condemnation.
'1 HOY TIMES:

He (Gen. Butler) however made the
pious Credit Mobilier GARFIELD
wriggle and squirm like a skinned eel.

For a man who stands upon trial for
past misdemeanors and begs the merci-
ful indulgence of the people.conduct of
GAKFIELD in the business is strange-
ly imprudent in a personal sense-

Perhaps Butler has got a twist on
htm and dragged him into the work.

B1' FFA LO COMMERCIAL A D-
VERTISEH:

Tl e prominent Congressmen whose
naiiifs were first used in connection
with the Credit Mobilier were Blaine,
Dawes, Kelley, Binghatrij Scofleld and
GAKF1ELD, and, besides these, Vice
President Colfax.

Mr. Blaine comes out of it without a
stain upon his record.

liis colleagues (GABFIELD fe CO: j
certainly did hold the stock find lied
about it.
PHIL A DELPHI A E VENING'B I L-

LJSTIN:
Mr. Dawes, Mr. Sehofleld, Mr. Bing-

hain. Mr. William D. Kelley and Mr.
GARFIELD were all engaged in nego-
tiations with Ames.

The attempt to excuse them bv de-
clai ing that they had no knowledge1

that they were doing anything disre-
putable is very lame.

>.'o one believes that these men, ex-
perienced in all the tricks of the lobby
were natures so childlike and simple as
not to fully understand what they were
about;
L0CKP0RT JOURNAL;

However lenient may have been the'
judgment of Congress toward the Mo-
bilier ,.[Tenders (<; AHVl Kl .1) & Co.),
there is another earthly t r ibunal be-
fore w nich they must appear and stand
trial, seldom misled by technicalities or
by the pleadings and subtleties of at-
torney S;

The calm judgment of the, American
people will not be clouded by sophis-
tries and evasions.

To put away all bad men in the par-
ty will not harm it:

Only the bad men who stay in it Wul
wreck it.
INDIANAPOLIS NMWS:

If the Credit MoWiliers are to be pun-
ished, it will be unfair to stop with A
and 1? in the alphabet.

Go clear through.
Ames and Brooks are tind, but no1

worse than Culfax, Dawes, GAR-
FISH), etc.
. Though Congress may not brand with
irifamy the Credit Mooiliers swindlers
and liars, the revelation of their' guilt
has made an impression on the people
that will not be forgotten.

.The Credit Mobiliers will be welcom-
ed with bloody hands to hospitable po-
litical graves.
NEW YORK INDEPENDENT!

For $5,000 he (GARFIELD) was Will*
ing to sedl to the McClellan contractor1

liis influence as legislator. For $5,000
he was willing to use his position as
guardian of the Treasury of the nation
to make the District government award
a profitable contract. 8o far as most
men can see, g5.!M) was art extravagant
price for any service which Mr. G'AK-
FIELD coukl render that did hot de-
pend on his ofticial position; and if wfl
can .judge, the breaking away of thd
Williamsbilrg dam no more deafly indi-
cated the woi iiilessness of its construc-
tion than does such an act as this, thus
far unexplained, the giving away of the
moral foundations of a man's character;
NEW i'( Bit TRIBUNE:

Now let us go slowly ovef the1 list:
JAMES A. GARFIELD of Ohio had
ten shares; lie never p lid a dollar; re*
ceived !?;5_9, which after the investi-
gation began he was niixious to have
considered as a loan from Anies to liim:

self.
These men betrayed the' trust of the

people, dei eived their constituents, and
by their evasions and falsehoods con-
fessed the transactions to be dis-
graceful.

Pass no rfiooliitioii;
Drop it where it is.
Remand the whole business' to th.8

people.
2dr. Ames establishes very clearly the

point that he was nut alone in this of-
fense. • .

If he is to be expelled for bribery the1

men who were bribed should go Witll
Mill;

UTICA IIEUALDi
All in any way identified witii Credit

Mobilier stocks and operations have had
their day, and must sink out of sight;

The suspected persons are already
dead cocks in the pit. and need not libp'd
to regain public confidence.
. For heaven's sake. let.us bury our

dead out of sight, that they iuay not
offend the public nostrils!

The Republicans are not only in fav-
or of the expulsion of Ames and Brooks:
but severely censuring if not Expelling
Kelley and GARFIELD.

Had Ames and Brooks be'eii e'xpelled
and Kelley and GARFIELD censured,
v e think all reasonable demands would
have been satisfied.
LAWRENCE (Kan.) JOURNAL:

The very natural inference is that if
such men as Colfax, I'rooks; GAR-
FIELD, Dawes. and Patterson have
not been able to withstand tjie tempta-
tion of official life at Washington, the5

common jierd long sihe.e must have be-
come still more seriously taiiitedi The
Credit Mobilier business has lifted the
veil, and the people have caught ii
glimfcse behind the scenes. They are"
shocked at what they see, and their in-
dignation finds voice in a general judg-
ment of cohdemtiatirp) These Credit
Mobilier gentlemen lava escaped ex-
pulsion at the hand; of their fellows in
Congress, but they have not escaped
the condemnation of that gnat court
of the public by whom their cases must
finally be adjusted.
CINCINNA TI COMMERCIAL:

And GARFIElitJ'S noble soul was)
sadly perturbed.

Ames had testified the second time
as to the guilt of GARFIELD, fixing
it upon him clearly aiid unmistakably.

The most contemptible thing thus far
at. Chicago is the chatter about GAR-
FIELD.

lie hits not a record to fun on for
President.
A REPUBLICAN COyVEXTION

IN GARFIELD'8 DISTRICT:
Resolved, That we arraign and de-

nounce JAMES A. GARFIELI) for his
coirnpt connection with the Credit Mo-
bilier, for his false denials thereof be-'
fore a committee of his peers in Con-
gress, for fraud upon his constituents
in circulating among them a pamphlet,
purporting to set forth the finding of
said committee and the evidence against
him, when in fact material portions
thereof were omitted and garbled.

Resolve 1, That we further arraign
and charge him with corrupt bribery in
selling his official influence, as Chairman
of the Committee on Appropriations for
$5,000'to the DeGoiyer Pavement Ring'
to aid them in securing a Contract frond
the Board of Public Works of the Dis-
trict of Columbia; selling his influence
to the said Ring in imposing iipon the
people of said district a pavement which
is almost worthless at a price three
t iincs its cost, as sworn to hv one of the!
contractors; selling his influence to aid
said Riiiu in securing a contract, to
ptocure which it corruptly spent $97,0w
"for iii!lm l i e : " selling his mflueifCe in.
a matter that involved no question of
law, upon the shallow pretext that he'
was acting as a lawyer; selling his in-
fluence in a manner so palpable and
clear as to In so found and declared by
an important and competent cOtfrt up-'
on . .as' e solemnly tried.

Curious Effect.
A pimple means of temporarily'

changing the colors-of natural' Sowers1

is by immersing the sii!ins; in liquid
a n u i i o n i . i . Ill t h i s w a y b l u e , v i o l e t
an.I purple Bowers are ehtfiigtfl lUJ
green, anil white ones to yellow.- Tho"
natural color returns in u few hours.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

T*T President—
WINFTELT) 8. HA.N000K, of Penn.

JTtr Vice-President—
WILLIAM H, ENGLISH, of Indiana.

ELECTORS.

At Large— PKTKR WHITE,
ARCHIBALD McDONEIX.

yirtf District—WILLIAM KOXKN,
8«onH District—HIRAM J. BEAKES.
'ITiird District—1AM KS S. UPTON.
Fourth District—GERMAIN H. MASON.
Fifth Dirtrict—HORACE 11. CFC'K.
Sixth District—JEROME BODY.
f«Tonth District—WII.D.MAN MILLS.
B f kth District—WILLIAM R. MARSH.
Hinth District—JAMFS DEMPSEY.

STATE NOMINATIONS.

Cerarnor—

fREDERlCK M. HOLLOWAY.

EDWARD H. THOMSON.

St«rctnrT of State—
W1LLARD STEARNS.

Attorney.Onerril—
IIKNKV I>. HENDERSON,

•tate Treasurer—
ISAAC M. WESTON.

Aaditor General —
RICHARD MOORE.

Commissioner of State Land Office—
JAMES I. DAVID.

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL.

Member of Koan! of Education—
ALBERT CRANE.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.

For Representative in Congre"—
WILLIAM H. WALDBY.

LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
For Senator—

DAVID G. ROSE..
For Representatives in the Stnle Legislature-

First Dist.—EDWARD KING.
Second f—JAMES R. V*NATTA.
Third " —JAMES S. GORMAN.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

For Jud^e of Probate—
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

F»r Sheriff-
EDWIN W. WALL ̂ CE.

For County Clerk—
EDWARD DUFFY.

For Register of Deeds—
MICHAEL SEERY.

For County Treasurer—

JACOB KNAPP.

Far Prosecuting Attorney—

CHARLES R. WHITMAN.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
HOWARD STEPHENSON.
PATRICK McKERNAN.

For County Surveyor—

CHARLES S. WOODARD.

F»r Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK.
CONRAD GEORGE.

The Tiiro Is Sliorf.

But few days remain before election.

The time is short, but much may be

accomplished within that period. The

most important work now to be done is

to GET OUT THE DEMOCRATIC VOTEl

Let the intervening days from now to

election be assiduously devoted to that

object! Let vigilance committees be

formed in every school district, whose

duty it shall be to look after this mat-

ter; and on election day let every active

Democrat, old and young constitute

himself a committee of the whole to

LOOK AFTEE DILATORY AND DELIK-

QFENT VOTERS! Tf this be dour, we

shall set out a full vote,and with a full
vote always comes A SWEEPING
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

Judge Harriman receives 51,200 less
salary than any other probate judge we
have ever had.

A republican board of supervisors
approves the action of the judge of pro-
bate and probate register, giving them
them the same salaries they have had
the past three years.

Probate Register Doty receives S3 TO a
year less compensation from the county
than any probate register we have ever
had !. lie is a gentlemanly and efficient
officer, giving satisfaction-to all persons
doing business in the office. If Judge
Harriman is elected Mr. Doty will be
rotained.

The constant employment of Mr.
Charles S. Woodard em railroads as a
surveyor and civil engineer is a guar-
antee of his ability as a proper candi-
date for surveyor. For coroners Martin
Clark and Conrad George are first-class
nominations and no democrat will
mistake in their support.

The Ann Arbor Register made a
great mistake in making a malicious
and false attack upon the character of
Judge Harriman on the eve of election
four years ago. On the eve of this
election it has made another attack
equally false. But the people of the
county know that Judge Harriman has
made a faithful and competent officer,
and they will see that he is triumphant-
ly re-elected.

F o r -MlcliaelRegister of needs
Seery.

The voters of this county will com-
mit serious error if they fail to elect
Michael Seery. A long time in the
office he has become familiar with the
valuable records placed there for the
indefinite future. At a moments call
he is able to place his hands upon
any record since the organization of
this county. His services may be
considered invaluable, when it is con-
sidered how long it would require a
stranger, as is his opponent, to famil-
iarize himself with the thousand-and
-one matters therein recorded. Mr.
Seery is caret'il, painstaking and re-
liable as deputy, and no better re-
commendation can be offered in his be-
half as principal. We feel certain he
will poll the full vote of his party,
which alone will elect him.

diaries R. Whitman.
The republicans being in a minority

in the county and knowing they must
he defeated on a party issue, as they
should, try to run in their candidates
on a personal line by lies and slanders
and mud-throwing. The contest by
Mr. Emerick against our candidate for
prosecuting attorney. Mr. Charles It.
Whitman, is a wicked exa'nple of this
system. Mr. Whitman is a democrat of
great prominence and promise, not only
in Washtenaw county but in the state
at large. He is a man of high talents
and great ability, and one whom the
democracy can not afford to slaughter.
His services to the party have been of
the utmost value in the past and must
be retained for the future. To defeat
such a man as this, his opponent has
stooped to the lowest and vilest trick-
ery; one day, in one locality, charging
Mr. Whitman with being a temperance
man and the next day in another locali-
ty with being a liquor man. Demo-
crats are not to be blinded or misled by
HUCII stuff and double-dealing. Mr.
Whitman is an old resident of this
county and is intimately associated
with her interests. He lias spent six
years of his life in our noble, university
and received from it three degrees.
The democracy should be proud to hon-
or such a man and hold him up as their
standard bearer that his eloquent
tongue may in the future as in the past
be heard in behalf of pure and honest
government.

For Tri-n«nroi—-Jacob linnp)).

Among the thrifty and honorable
German citizens of this county is our
candidate for treasurer. Mr. Jacob,
Knapp, whose name was presented to
the convention by his German neigh-
bors. No one who knows him, will, for
a moment doubt his ability and hones-
ty to take care of the county finances
in good order. We look for a majority
for him in his township (Freedom) that
will make his competitor sorry he al-
lowed his name to run OH the republi-
can ticket.

For Representatives.
In the first district, Edward King,

our candidate, is one of the excellent
citizens of Ypsilanti township, who
stands a pretty good chance of beating
YpsilantPs prohibition mayor, Allen.

J;:mcs 15. Vanatta of Salem is the
candidate of this or second district.
lie ranks high among the farmers of
this county and, as a citizen is irre-
proachable.

The candidate in the third district,
James S. Gorman, is a graduate of the
university .md a practicing lawyer of
Dexter. That he will reflect credit up-
on his constituency at Lansing there is
no doubt.

For Sheriff—Edwin W. Wnllnco.

Without question Mr. Wallace of
Saline is the best qualified of the candi-
dates, for the office of sheriff. For four
years last past he has filled the position
of deputy sheriff under sheriff Case, ac-
ceptably to the people and without
complaint. The estimation in which
he is held by his neighbors has been
demonstrated by repeated elections to
township offices. The manner in which
he has fulfilled the duties thereof is
evidence that when he goes up higher
he can be trusted. No one in this cam-
paign has brought an accusation against
his character. His life and record are
known to all who desire it.

This is one of two offices the republi-
cans hope to win by inducing democrats
to vote for Yeckley. Fellow democrats,
beware of the seductive voice of the
republican tempter who asks you to
slip Mr. Wallace's name, AND DO
NOT DO IT. Stand by your political
friend, who is of and with you, and
upon whom you can rely for aid in the
future. Why vote for Yeckley? A
thorough-going partisan republican who
never voted for a democrat, and never
expects to. Yet he is traversing the
county from town to town begging
democrats whom he despises politically,
to help boost him into ofiice. Shall it
be by the aid of men he would not sup-
port under any circumstances? No
good reason exists why any democrat
should refuse to yote for Mr. Wallace.
Experience makes him more competent
than his opponent, who is without any.
A conscientious democrat, of unblem-
ished character, what nrore is required
in the person of a candidate than Mr.
Wallace possesses? Stand by your po-
litical friend and refuse in any manner
to aid the enemy. Ask yourself the
question: "What will I gain if I vote
for Mr. Yeckley?" "Suppose my vote
elects him, would I not regret it so long
as I live'''"

Itiinronilx1.

To help him to re-election next Tues-
day, county Clerk Clark has issued a
circular and sent it broadcast over the
county, calling attention to what he has
saved to the tax-payers of the county.
A saving of §334,57 is alleged to have
been made on file covers. Mr. Clark
purchased a large quantity and of course
was able to procure them at cheaper
rates than in small lots as they had
been theretofore purchased. The files
have been re-arranged and no more file
covers will be required for years to
come. Any other clerk would, for a
similar large quantity, asked for bids
from dealers and secured them at as
low a rate. That is no reason why
democrats should vote for Mr. Clark.

The same circular alleges Mr. Clark
has saved $473,25 in the purchase of
pigeon hole boxes. Over one-half thou-
sand were purchased for probate and
clerk's offices, a large number, and of
course cheaper rates were obtained.
Would any other clerk do differently
than ask for bids fjr so many? It is
only when a few are wanted that higher
prices are demanded.

The same circular alleges Mr. Clark
has saved $830,55 by substitution of coal
for wood. Who is there so ignorant as
not to know that coal at $4.30 per ton—
the price paid last season—is cheaper
than wood? Does it require peculiar
financiereering to purchase the years
supply when it is the cheapest, viz: in
the summer? Hundreds of our citizens
till their bins during the, summer sea-
son, just as Mr. Clark did the county
bin.

Ls it to be presumed that Mr. Duffy,
a shrewd and successful business man,
does not possess foresight sufficient to
ask for bids for file covers, pigeon hole
boxes, when required in large quanti-
ties, or that he doesn't know enough to
buy coal when cheapest? That is the
only inference to be drawn by Mr.
Clark's circular. Compare the business
record of the two candidates and see
which is likely to be the most econo-
mical officer for the county. One ranks
as among the best merchants of this
city, a prosperous dealer in merchand-
izing. The other ran upon his "pov-
erty"' two years ago.

In capacity of superintendent of the
poor, Mr. Duffy has saved to the tax-
payers of Washtenaw over $5,000 in
cutting off orders to tramps. His col-
leagues are also entitled to similar
credit. For this Mr. Duffy does not
parade in circular why he is entitled to
especial credit. He has done his duty,
a duty for which he was elected. If
Mr. Clark has saved money to tax pay-
ers, he has performed his duty, nothing

For Circuit C '̂tr Commissioners.
Howard Stephenson of Ypsilanti is

more favorably and better known in
the eastern portion of the county,
where he has resided. To the dem-
ocrats of the entire county we strongly
commend him as a worthy and com-
petent young man.

Patrick McKernan is one our besi
citizens and reliable democrats, and
where known needs no recommenda-
tion.

There is danger to one or both of
these candidates that one may be
slipped by local influence so that an
opposition candidate may run in on a
plurality. The friends of McKernan,
if they do not wish to hazard his
"bailees must vote for Stephenson as
well as McKernan. To make sure of
,'lection of both and no risk to either
candidate, good faith must be kept,
and no pasters or scratching resorted
to. Stand by both and both will be
elected.

Hancock ami ilio 'I'M HIT.
The great independent paper of the

metropolis and country, the New York
Herald, has these frank words to say on
the issue sprung at the last moment in
this campaign:

To have the tariff flung into the can-
vass at tin: last moment, as though a
new discovery had been made of <le-
siyns upon the country, is absurd.
When a republican orator draws his
sombre picture of a tariffless nation he
invites attention to the fact that his
candidate is one of the foreign el s of
distinction who have been chosen hon-
orary members of the Oobden Club.
Now, the Cobden Club is a body of
very intelligent men—devoted to one
object—the dissemination of free trade.
It elected General Garfield a member
because it supposed he was in sympathy
wit'i it.s views.

With what "cheek"' can republicoMS
harp about a tariff for protection in
view of the attitude of their own Presi-
dential candidate as a pronounced free
trader?

For C»ii?rpwiiiiiut—Win. If. Wnlflby.
Our nominee for representative in

Congress, Mr. William II. Waldby is
one of the successful business men of
Adrian. Whoever enjoys his acquain-
tance pronounces him to be an honora-
ble, worthy representative of a class of
self-made men, who have risen by their
own exertions to positions of influence
and respect. He stands as the represen-
tative of a broad national policy, believ-
ing the policy of hate and sectionalism
advocated by his opponent, Mr. Willits,
to be not the best for all sections or any
section of our country. Mr. Waldby
is the champion of a national and
commercial intercourse, not only with
the southern states but with the world.
That is statesmanship. Mr. Willits
favors and advocates by speech, sec-
tional hatred toward twelve states of
this union. That is partisanship. What
is most needed is the cultivation of fra-
ternal, out of which will grow business,
relations between all sections of the
country. Farmers need the south for a
market for grains and fruits; merchants
need it in which to dispose of goods;
laboring men need it in which to dis-
pose of manufactured products; Michi-
gan wants it to purchase her lumber,
salt and ores. Good business men would
stimulate inter-commercial relations.—
Air. Waldby champions good feeling,
extended business connection with the
south. Mr. Willits hates and procribes
the south. The candidate of national
views, who -will if oliulud, logislate for
thirty-eight states, is Mr. Waldby. The
candidate of sectional, narrow-minded
and prescriptive views, who, if re-elect-
ed will legislate for twenty-six states
only, is Mr. Willits. The voters of this
congressional district ought not to hes-
itate-in choosing between them.

What Jlorf is Xeertoil.
Foreign goods are now taxed by our

tariff at the following rates:
Cotton manufactures percent. 38j
Woolen " " 6U
Silk " " 60
Flax " " 33!
Iron and Steel " " 88
Tin plate " " 80
Sugar and Molasses " 55
Earthen ware " 424
Fancy goods all kinds " 35
India Rubber goods " 35
Dressed leather " 20 a 30
Kid gloves " 50
Paper " 20 a 25
Paper Hangings " 35

This tax of the foreign article is paid
by the importer, who adds the amount
to the orignal cost thereof. Hence the
home manufacturer is "protected"' to
the extent of such duty on foreign arti-
cles respectively. Is further protection
necessary? No reasonable being can
ask more.

The democrats have been in power
in our branch of Congress for/owe years,
in both branches for one year, and no
legislation has been enacted modifying
the above tariff, much less anything
proposed in the remotest degree looking
towards free trade.

For Senator—David €>. Rose.
Washtenaw as an agricultural county

ranks among the first in the state. Her
interests are many and require looking
after in the legislature of Michigan.
David G. Rose has been a farmer dur-
ing life, and a very successful one, too.
Is he not a far better person to guard
the agricultural interests of Wawiite-
naw than Mr. Jacobs, who is a clothing
dealer, knowing nothing about agricul-
ture? If a delegate to a convention of
dealers in clothing was to be selected,
no better man than Mr. Jacobs could
be found. Besides Mr. Jacobs has
given very little attention to govern-
mental affairs, nationally or locally,
neither has he official experience to aid
him. Messrs. Childs of Augusta and
Wheeler of Salem, both practical and
prominent farmers, refused the nomi-
nation. Mr. Jacobs was selected as a
sort of last resort to load a forlorn hope.
On the other hand, Mr. Rose has expedi-
ence not only as supervisor but in
other positions that can not help but aid
him in discharging the duties of senator.
He is the owner of more acres of culti-
vatible, lands than any other farmer of
Washtenaw county. He is a prudent
man, otherwise from a poor boy begin-
ning with nothing, he could not well
have risen in life to enjoy the position
he does in the township he represents
as supervisor and in the county. He is
careful in reaching conclusions; weighs
well his decisions before announcing
them. Mr Rose is a warm friend of
education and will carefully watch over
the interests of our university at Lim-
ing, lie payes taxes in live districts
towards the nmintainance of public
schools, contributes liberally in support
of a church which lie, attends and in
charitable enterprises ever willing to
subscribe freely. The voters of Wash-
tenaw county will not we believe fail to
elect Mr. Rose to represent us at Lan-
sing.

AflilrowM of iiaf* Democratic Central

To the Electors of the Statt of Michigan:
The presidential canvass of 1880 is

near its close. \VUa1 is done to seenn
a favorable termination muni be done
speedily. The republican leaders have
been beaten in theargunii nt I efore Che
people on all the questions involved.
Nor can they defend I lie records of their
candidates. On the other hand, the
democratic part} presents for president
a patriot tried and time: a hero proven
in battle; a statesman imbued wilh the
true principles of American liberty.—
Whether declared elected cr not, at
least half a million more voleBwillbe
cast for him than for his opponent. He
is the choice of this DC

The republican leaders can never
more hold power in this nation exee] I
bj means and contrivances that Rive
power to the few against the many.—
Reduced to a minority party, beaten in
the argument, the leaders have become
desperate. They shrink from no fraud,
they leave no means untried to retain
power and domination. They are open-
ly raising large sums to acid to other
vicious means to Hh-ct this. The most
baseless claims and themosi groundless
claims and tlie most groundless charges
are made by them tfl deceive and o\ er-
awe the people. After having brought
disaster to our business by a Ions series
of financial blunders and crimes; after
having robbed agriculture by unequal
laws of a part of its just profits; artei
having inaugurated the immigration of
cheap Chinese labor; after !ia\mg swept
our ships from the ocean by laws more
devastating than hurricanes; after the
most gigantic extravagance, the very
bane of prosperity; and afdr having
plundered States "and wre.cl-cd thou-
sands oi' private fortunes, now they
have the audacity to ask the people to
continue it permanently in ] ower as a
security to prosperity. Can audacity
go farther?

We oppose radical management be-
cause its general effect lias lien hurt-
ful. Voters, remember 1815, when all
our business interests were wrecked
through republican mismai agement.
Look at plundered treasuries: nd stales
staggering under burdens 1' aded on
them by republican rules; ], ok at our
"murderPd marine"'—these art samples
of the prosperity republican leaders
bring us. Do we need more? As an
illustration, take our mercantile inter-
ests.

When republicans canr'inlo power
twenty years ago they fouad pur mercan-
tile marine, next to that of t rea t Bri-
tain, the greatest in the wodd. It has
been decaying ever sine.', J he small
powers have surpassed us. American
ships'that once bore our flag on every
sea are now rarely seen; a. mrgle gen-
eration of republican rule 1 as swept
them from the ocean. The l.isiuess of
transporting passengers and freights
between the United States and foreign
countries is immense. Our exports and
imports tlie past year were $] ,2ffl ,810,657.
Under democratic ad ministral ion 81 per
cent, of this carrying businessijvas done
in American ships and by Americans.
The income from it came to us and
went to enrich America. Now Ameri-
cans do less than 80 per cent, of this
international freight business and less
than"/per cent of the passenger business.
These ocean freight and passei ger earn-
ings amount to over a hundred millions
a year. For the ten years between 1807
and 1877 they amounted to $1,137,106,-
4;S8. Our loss during the same period,
in consequence of the ruin to our ship-
ping interest, was the enormous sum of
$572,174,064. This amount of wealth
that should have remained, and under
democratic policy would have remained,
in this country went to enrich foreign-
ers. ATu more groundless claim can be
made than that republican policy pro-
motes prosperity. The opposite is true.
All our interests demand the election
of General Hancock and the continu-
ance of a democratic congress.

It is equally baseless for the republi-
cans to say they have revived business.
What have they done to revive business?
There was not revival till tlie demo-
crats gained ascendency in congress
and commenced to put our affairs on a
better footing and to reduce expenses
a t t l i e i a t t •.!' SNKMKWiOOO a ynarr. E R O
that moment and not before business
began to revive. Continue tl tit ascen-
dency in congress and prospt rity will
continue. In the canvass of lSZfi and
that of 1S7S republican orator- said, as
they now do, "that democratic success
would lie disastrous to busir.tss; that
gold would leave the country govern-
ment bonds depreciate, and business
stop." The democrats canted the
country by 262,000 majority, elected tlie
president and congress. Since then
business has improved; gold, that had
been driven out of circulation and out
of the country by republican manage-
ment, has been coming home at the rate
of soma $,50,000,000 a year, and our
bonds never stood so well befov°, thanks
to democratic manacment. Our busi-
ness interests demand a continuance of
democratic ascendency in congress. To
destroy that ascendency now. just as
we begin to feel the benefits, will be a
supreme folly, a great misfortune.

The Interest of labor as well as of
business demands the defeat of Mr.
Garfield. The democratic party is com-
posed largely of the working classes. It
has always'been so. If will, as it always
has done, foster the interest of these.
National prosperity depends on their
prosperity. On the* other hand, repub-
lican policy has favored class legisla-
tion. It has, inclined to give special
favors to certain classes of capitalists.
To furnish cheap labor is on" way of
doing this (hat, harmonizes w i Ii other
acts of tlie party. And Gaifteld, in
perfect harmony with his utterances
and votes in congress, and with tlie pol-
icy of his party, favors tlie immigration
of Chinese laborers as a means of sup-
plying cheap labor. The Bmlingame
treaty, under which Chinese laborers
are brought to this country, was made
by them.

The saftey of the American principle
of government demand the defeat ot
General Garfield.

The candidate of the republican party
said in one, of his speeches in congress:
"I believe, Mr. Speaker, that tl e fame
of Jefferson is waningand the fame of
Hamilton is wax-ing in (lie estimation
of tlie American people, and that we
are gravitating towards a stroi ger gov-
ernment. I am glad we are." (See
Congressional Globe 1865 p. ,4.4(1). When
our government was organizer! Jeffer-
son and Hamilton took opposing
grounds. Jefferson preferred Hie pres-
ent plan, while Hamilton preferred a
stronger, more arbitrary government.
lie had no confidence in a democracy,
but wanted a monarchy, and next to
that a government where the president
and senators held office for life, and
when- the states should either be abol-
ished or reduced to mere corporations.
(See Fates' .Minutes of the Federal
Convention, p. 81 and 82.)

Towards this stronger government
we are being steadily dragged by re-
publican lenders. Can if be tine that
Jefferson's fame is waning as Garfleld
exuliinglv declares? Can it lie that
public opinion is inclining towards a
great centra] government and rulers for
life? Many things do go to show that
such is the tendency of opinion among
stalwart leaders. But should we re-
joice at tlie decay of democratic gov-
ernment?

Granting the s'.-^wn'-t^ have been
appeased. He and Colliding, Logan,
and Cameron, met a few days ago at
Garfleld'H home, and arranged the pro-
gramme for Grant in lss-i.' Such terms
had Garfleld to make. From this con-
clave at Mentor these leaders repaired
to Indianapolis where Grant was Openly
proclaimed the candidate for 1884.
An 1 then the cry was raised that busi-
ness dislikes changes of rulers; that it
wants permanent ones. What if they
be permanent despots, and the adminis-
tration an unchanging absolutism?
Without frequent change, of rulers re-
publics lose the power to change, as all
history shows. Not only is our pros-
perity involved; but the principles of
liberty also.

Republicans of Michigan, before and
at the time of the Chicago convention,
declared almost unanimously against a
third term and against Grant. A vote
for Garfleld now is a vote for Grant in
1884. Garfield has come to bo one of
Graost's managers. Those who oppose

Grani cannot do otherwise than vote
against Garfield now. Republii
should sir i lie - .• of so doing.

At such ;; l.ime as this it is wrong to
throw away votes. No one can expect
the election of We:r> er. Should i.'.t
the national greenbackss, apprecia-
ting the sii nation aud t1 e peril, vote
for Hancock? Democrats who see in
Garfleld an enemj ol Jeffersonian dem-
ocracy, and one of i!ie perpetrators of
the r,and of 1876, need no greater in-
centive to exertion. Let everyone see
for hims If that nothing be omitted
that can be done to secure votes for
Hancock and H democratic congress.

"Let no one despair of the republic."
Hancock will, we confidently believe,
be elected. Work f< r the ele.ct.oral
ticket, congressional, state, and local
tickets. The result will be a great
success.

DEMOCRATIC STATR CFNT'L. COM-
MITTKB OF MICHIGAN.

Let every democrat remembartovo i
for William II. Waldby for c. > igress.

WIT ANI> HUMOR.

TIlTO i^ a nrm i:i 8 i n Fl*illl(*.i%O s<>
re ]need iiy consumption tiiat be, lives
entirely upon s t imulants aud his rela-
tions.

"X.)\v this is w h a t I oil 1 bn-sin 'S%"
reinirked an mi lortikor, is au iiu.'oi"-
tuntite gentleman steppe 1 ialj his
store an 1 die I.

A tall umn h-ivin r rilliol hisfricnl
on the shortness of hi-; icr-t, tho I'rien I
lvplic I : '-.My lo rs react 11 the groau.l;
What more c m yours do?"

lie w is from tho mountain side,an I
w is buying Ins tirst glass of sod'.—
"1 wish you'll skim off that sou in,
boss ; 1 ain't paying for no truth, you
bet."

"What is tho worst thiir.r about
riches?" asked a, Suiuliy School teaoli-
ci*. ''Theii" sofirouy," replied tlie boy,
and hi; was inline, .ialuiy awarded it
eliroino.

"llow rainy deaths?" asked tho hos-
pital physician, wiiilu gomg his
lotin is. ••J\'ine." "\Vr.iy, 1 otvtoi'ed
medicine for ten." "ircd, but one,
wouldn't take it."

Yowrj; (aniier—"Are you fond of
boasts, Miss GunhuruMii"' Miss G-ush-
crtou—"<Jii, really, Mr. l';iu'kc,r, if
you mean timt as :i ueolunUioii, you
must speak to minima."

"Can there, bo happiness where
there is no love?" solemnly queries au
author in a book on iuarri.i;e. N*>t
much happiness, peruaps; out if tin
girl is uwiully ncn, mere <uu be ion
oi fun,

A rich Scotchman at the point ot
death, s.i id to Ins pis tor : "Da you
think it 1 left £iU,nuu to tlio l'rcsuy-
tcriau uhurcli my soul will be saved?"
"1 can't promise you anything," an-
swered uiu good m;ui after a second
thought, "but it's worth tryuy."

"Don't you want to be my wife?"
said a, small Ooy to a srmllor girl,—
With some, hesitation, but with a cur-
tain firmness of tone, she replied,
" i e s , i would." "Taen," contimieu
the boy, sis iiu seated himself on the
grass miiL lifted up his foot, "you may
begin by pulling- oil my boots,"

When a man in a Vermont grocery
store was sitting upon the edifc, ot the
counter, and his loot slipped ana lie
raked tue whole length of his back on
tlie counter's edge, and sat square
down in a bushel uasketofeggs wnich
stood right where lie couldn't miss it,
the, grocer was horrified, and exclaim-
ed : " »Vas it an accident?" And the
victim replied: "By criinus, sir, if
you insinuate that i skun my back and
goo niyscii into tnis muss on purpose,
111 jam your hoard into the remains oi
h V l i t l J tj

tho= —liostoih lJost,

y
tlio •tu-lic," its

ling' iusiue to

Oue of the fashions is a new langh,
wlucli goes like tins : "1'o-iie, to-uel
UM, nit, na! Ua-li-U-h—ha, ha, ha l "
i.no mi'uctions arc as follows: "A
low and sly bejiniiiii^ i.s mule, witn

uu mirth was strug-
gg uru.sti out tlu'ougn
multi-only reserve, an 1 the mouth is
kept tightly uij.sixi, Wuilo tiie oyus
are opi/nod wide,, dulid giving all ux.-
prusdi-jn ui liiin ,iLd demuroilusd and
niisoiiicVoLlsncs.s. 'i'uun lolloWS tlld
' i l l , ha, na," liijucr a.id louder, wita

U LKU'llilg Ol 1110 HlJS LO SllOlV Lll'J
te.ei.i, a tiiuy Liu ,viiii,e. au. t r u o i i u r . —
Tuu U. i , u - u oonnjs nu.vL in a t j tu ; oX
sui'in'isu, repruuii or urilosw gnyMjtt

a c c o i u n i g Lo tue n.iUiru <jl tiiu t i l ing
1 ,11 ,I1UM ill, .111 L L.U V^lCJ 1'isU.S llltU II
preiLy IILLIO sci 'eaui. Ti ie u.ioiun^'
miUxi covers a s.iu .on acus j ol t . u i .n-
p ivp i ' i e iy oi in i M I ) , so i n , o h n n s o j t . i u
uyu.3 urou.iSi. ILJ .VH, au. i a IMUJII O.I.I in
instances on p.o mood uy holding Lao
oreaui wuu uto littles vory ltuiy iii-
llatcd. Tae liaai "liJ, mi, lia,' isgivon
in) a crcsceuao, spiritedly aud witiumt
any show ot rwiruiut, like tue out-
biiVstiug hilarity of tin unconvention-
al milkmaid. TnLs novulty in laii^ii
is heard everywnero in LIIO metropo-
lis uud is sure to b, coiuu popuiar.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

This season a nu\v branch of indus-
try has boon started by fishermen
along" the Olios ipeake. They have
taken to breeding soft crabs lor the
market,and thus tar it has boon a very
prolitaolu business, since there is no
outlay except the labor ( one or two
men at cadi place where it is earned
on. T.ie plan is to c.ituh as many crabs
as possible, take them up a small inlet
or bay, find deposit them behind wires,
where they can liavu the freedom oi
tho water mil plenty to e it. Iiy care-
fully watching- them, an experienced
man is able to toll as soon us a hard
crab sheds iiis sholl and becomes soit.
As soon as Jic does he is taken out and
brought to market. A.s every hard
crcib must soonur or later become a
soft-shell crab, there is no lost mate-
rial. Having become a "soft," Ihe
crab remains so three days, though, as
a rule, he is uiarkeied and eaien Uelore
that time. The plan of getting soft
crabs tor market has heretofore been
to watcli lor them along' shore, so that
under the new plan there is no reason
why soft crabs should be quoted high.

| II ,1. 'S OPERA HOUSE.

O N E N I G H T OlSI^Y,

COL. T. E. SNELBAKKIVS

Majestic Consolidation.
50 First-Class Specialty Artists 50

HALF A KUNDIli:i> .STKOXG.

Indisputab ly tlio Largest anil Best
In tbe World !

Acknowledged by Press and Public to Stand

"WITHOUT J
Peerless, Unapproachable and Alone in Talent,

Maguitude und Intrinsic l̂ xcdieuco.

Btf Tlie first to conceive, the first to originate,
the first do projeoti and tbe lir*t and only Mauage-
inHI to ereate and develop Refined Burlesque and
OhastQ Vaudeville in one Grand Comprehensive
Wboln,

Admission 74, 60 and 25 cents. Keservcd Seats
now on tnile at usual places.

Estate of Gouvernenr Drake.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUXTY
' of Washtenaw, as. Notice [ahereby given thai
AD order of tbe Probate Court for tne County

. Waahtennw, made on the twunty-^ixtli day of
< Jctober, A. ]). 1>8G, six months from thai date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
agalssi the estate oi GouverneurDrake, late of said
county, deceased, and that ;il! creditors of said
deceased ;i re required tr> present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate ot lice in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twenty-sixth day of April next, and that

•h claims will be heard before said Court, on
irflnPsday, the tWCnty-Bizth day of January, and

i oesday, the twenty*«ixth day of April next,
ion --'clock in the forenoon of each of siiid days.

* rbor. October 2tf, A. D. 1880.
WILLIAM I^.HAUBIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

A Larire, Now, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Funvy Groceries

A L WA VS OR^HA ND !

Together with n full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AM) IiniBER (JOODS,

Uso a choice assortment >f I , n i l i r n ' a n d
'Jems' limlorwenr, Hosiery, Ulo-rea,
}*c« Special inducements offered cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

3?9~ Cash paid for all Farm Products.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH

WINDOW
AU Sixes.

20 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN ARBOR.

The Standard of the World.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warranted the Best, and Warrantee Is

substantial. Contains all improvements. Prices
Low eat—Quality considered. Send for catalogue
describing article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
m and 113 Lake-st., Ch cago.

t ten oclock iu t
Dated, Ann Ar

"d W NTED!
PARTIES WIIU WILL TUT

TIES Oi I u rw2BER

Une of t2ie Toledo, Awn A

i X&allroad.

Dm Company has bills for about 50,000 feet of cul
rert and cattle pass timber for Which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

As soon as dollvered tin the line of the road. The)
will tilso pay cash for ties as follows:

35 cents for Oalc; 25 cents for As]
nun Tatuaracki

Dime isions: 8 feet long, 8 inch face, 6 inch thick

Any party who will put mills into the wood
and contract for a large quantity can obtain ud
vuntageous terms.

For specifications on timber, Ac, appiy to

II. W. ASHLEY,

Corner Washington and Main Streets

ANN ARBOB, MICH.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT W EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RIRSSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
eomprililDB everything in the line at bottom price!
—and purcbostd exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes he can soil goods as cheap ue
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE IIIS PRICES
All Woods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers produce wanted for which the highest
cash price -will be paid.

Eemomber the place, 1G East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Notice <»f CiUUkoery Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CTR-
IO cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
Chancery.

Frances L. Lyon, Complainant, \
vs. [

William F. Lyon, Defendant. ;
Washtenaw County, ss. It satisfactorily appear-

ing to me that William t'. Lyon, the defendant, is a
QOD-rettdent of this State: On motion of Cramer
& Corbin, solicitors, and of counsel for complain-
ant, it is ordered that the said defendant ctui.se his
appearance in this cause to be entered within three
months from the date of thiu older, and that in
ease of hie appearance-he cause bia answer to the
complainants bill of complaint to be tiled in this
cause and a copy thereof to be served on the com-
plainant's solicitors within twenty days after due
service of a copy ol aaid bill on tbe defendant or
his solioltOTS and a notice of this order, and in de-
fault thereof thai the said Dill be taken as confessed
by the said defendant. And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days the said complainant
cause a notice of this order to be published in the
ANN AKI;OK AKiitrs. a weekly paper printed in the
oity of Ann Arbor, in said county, and that the
said publication be continued in said paper at least
once in each week tor six successive weeks, or that
she cause a copy of this order to be personally
nerved on the said defendant at least twenty days
before the time above prescribed for hlBappearance.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 28d, 1880.

JAMIX McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner for Washtenaw

County, Michigan.
CRAMER A Conr.iN, Solicitors,

and of Counsel for Complainant.

I> INSET & SKAIfOJLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also beep a supply of

DELHI

J . M. Swift * Oil's n e s t Wlilte Wheat F lour ,

Kye Flour , Uuokivlieat F lour , Corn

Meal, Fend, &e., & c , &c.

"At wholesale tndretail, A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reaa.
onahle terms as :it any other house in the city.

y
» ash puiil for Butter, Kggs, and Cunntrj

Produce generally.
a.-r Goods delivered to any part of the city with!

out extra charge.
IUNSKY & SEABOLT.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1K79.

The Universal
. 1AKT BATHS & '•"'• «* *•„„„• „„.! „ « „ .

IN ONE i r " " ' * ! ; ? '."••"• -'•!'. >' '»< *

E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Forsiile-it the Drug Store of L. f>. I.erch, Owk'l
Hotel block ; also by C. Eberbach & Son. South Mnii
Street ; and ;ilso l.y the iimnufncturer, E. ,T. Knowl
ton, No. 34 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich
l» whom all corres;,ojiderji< should be addressed.

Health fs:Wealth I
DB. E. C. WEST'S NBBVK AND ISRAI.V TIIEIT-

MENT: a specific for. Hysteria, Dizziness, Ponvul-
sions, Nervous Heartache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Spermntorrhosa, Impoteney Involun-
tary Emissions.1'rcniatureOld Age, caused by o\er-
ixertion, self-abuse, or over-Indulgence, whieh
lead* to misery, decay and death. One bos will
lire reeeot cu.-k-s. Ivich box contains one month's

treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for live
dollars; Pent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
oach order received by us for six boxes, accom-
panied wiih five dollars, we will send the purchaser
our written froarastee t.i return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-
sued only wh.'ii the treatment ia ordered direct
rrom us. Address JOnN C. WEST & CO., Pole
Proprietors, 1<!1 ,t 1S3 \V Madison St., Chicago, 111
•iold by H. J. Bsown & Co., Ann Arbor.

Abstracts of Titles.
All p-irties who are desirous of itscertaininp tl e

condition of the title to theii lands, or parties who
«iah to loan tncney on real estate will dowelllo
3allat the Registel1*; office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
aid books are so far advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtenaw county as
shown by the orginal records.

C. 11. MANLY, Register.

ART EMPORIUM

And'Artist's Supply Depot.

'£17 Woodicavil Avenue, Detroit

J. nismv, Proprietor,

Dealer In Picture Frames, Looking
Classes, Oil Paintings, Engravings,
Chromos, Artist's Materials, and Art
Sp«claltles>

Ol-n FR4HE8 RE'GII.DED.

Our It<-i>ortor Visits n «'lotht«r

Sauntering up Main street the njj,
lay our reporter's attention was so ••'
tracted by the bustle oi1 UveHnZ!
around tlie beautiful store <<
Muck, the King Clothier's establish
nient. that lie WHS constrained toentu
and enquire the cause, believing Q!
terial could be collected with which t'
prepare a contribution to our colu,,,,̂ '
Catching a glimpse of the propriew
form lie sought an interview, tho regtf
of which our readers nre welcome to

lorter— Little Mack, I believe?'
Little Mack—Yea sir.
Rep.—Observing a particularly iiVlo

scene in and around your establish
ment, I desire to enquire the meaujj
of it.

Little Mack—It is nothing unusM
1 assure you. Our trade is pretty biti
just n*nv and the people you see a
simply making purchases and enjoyjl,
the advantage I have been offering j
yonr columns.

Rep.—But isn't your business K.
tnarkably good for these times? y,
are, it would seem, especially :

L. M.—Possibly so. I know :
has been left untamed to bring
the result you see before you.

Rep.—What reason do you assign ft,
your success?

L. M.—Well, there are many reasons.
In the first place the people actnaij
need clothing; secondly, woolen goof
you know, have been far below the t^
of production, I could not resist j
temptation to buy an immense stocki
an investment. Manufacturers I.
quired cash to meet maturinir paj
and their commission houses offer*;
me for cash goods that can not TIOWM
be secured except at advanced prices.

Rep.—But you are the practical gajt.
er then. What creates the great it
mandV

L. M.—I was coming to that. So,V
am not a gainer except I am enjoyit;
advantages over other dealers. Tk>
gain is shared with our customers, m
are enabled to buy clothing of me atf
lower prices than ever before. The
reputation I have gained on t!,
speculation has converted all ciistnra3|
into walking advertisements of u;r
house. They do not hesitate to sp3
words of praise because they have lieei
allowed to participate in the hit mat
I am repeatedly turning my purchaS
into cash and though the profits at?
small on each sale, the aggregate mil
be entirely satisfactory.

Rep.—I'observe a great many boys in
the throng.

I,. M.—Yes, I have a department es-
pecially for boys of all ages, also a large
stock to fit the fat and lean men. I
propose to clothe all who buy of meii
suits that fit them.

Eep.—Do you make clothing to order?
L. M.—O, yes. I have the finest*

sortment of cloths in the west, and ont
of tlie best cutters I could find, ab
coat makers that can not be beat,
warrant a perfect fit in every case. Tb
best class of citizens of the town go
their clothes made by me. I can sel
better clothes at lower prices than anj
one in the city.

Rep.—I suppose you also have a stock
of gent's furnishing goods?

L. M.—Yes; a very line assortment!
assure you. Shirts of the best make,
Neckwear of all the latest styles. In
fad everything of this kind "of goods
can be found in my stock.

Rep.—l am greatly obliged for your
attention.

]. . M.—Not at all, sir; it is my basi
ness to be civil. Come again.

Rep.—I see now whv you havesncli
good success in your business. Good
day.

GRAND OPENING
-AT THE-

Cash Dry Goods House of Bach & AU

LARGEST

STOCK of FALL & WINTER GOODS
EVEE EXHIBITED IN ANN AKBOK

Handsome Black Silks
FliOM GO CENTS TO $5.00 FEK YAIiJ).

3LAGEC SATINS AT ALL PRiCES!
Brocaded Satins, from £1.00 to $4 00 per yard.

Full Line of riiiklies, in nil tlie Desirable Shades.
Corduroy Trimmings, in all Colon.

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST LINE OF BLACK AND COLORED VELm
EVER SEES IP* THE CITY.

Very large .assortment of Fancy Dress Goods, Black and CoU
Cashmeres, Handsome Plaids, and a full line of the eel

ebrated Jamestown Alpacas—warranted, to wash.

KF* Kxnmineour etock and prices before you purchase. "We have a'magnificent stock and w*
positive bargains.

BACH & ABEL,
CASH X^Y GOODS

Grand Exposition
-OF-

FINS CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

-AT TIIE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

See our 4-button Cutaway Suits for young men.

See our Kilt Suits for Children.

Sec our handsome styles of ATeck Scarf*-

Wo have the Agency for the Celebrated House of

fc CO., NEW YORK, have an immense line of their samples

;elect from, and guarantee a fit. Those desiring Clothing W» e

to order are requested to examine styles and note prices.

A. L. NOBLE.



Town T»Oi.

\ t"lpi»i'one connects the ^<Vicf or

fwnthel, Ailea and Peterson with their
mill.

Prof. T. P. Wilson has bwn chosen
superintendent of the Unitarian Pun-
day school.

The supervisors have fix^d unon 4.-
rents per day to remunerate the sheriff
forboarders.

—The winter meo^i'tr of the state
pomologlcal society wi»be held in this
city on Monday, Dec. B.

—December one next John Koch »nd
MartinTTallerwill form a copartnership
for the pale of furniture.

After the serenade of Mr and Mr
O. W. Cropsey on Wednesday ernn'n<
members of city bund were invited to
partake of an oyster supper.

—Dr. John Kann.his fatherrhristinn
Kapp aivl Mr. droves of Nortnfield and
Gilbert Bliss of this city have returned
from a northern hunting trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cronsev re-
quest the local editor to convey tbeir
thanks to the citv hand for the serenade
given them on Wednesday evening.

—The residence of Mr. aivl Mrs. .T. M.
Wheeler of West Huron Street was
thronged with Rnestson Fridayevening,
upon invitation of host and hostess.

—The 7th aniversary of the Young
People's Society will be held at the
Presbvterian church next Sunday even-
ing. Dr. Stecle will deliver the Ad-
dress.

—Burglars entered the harness room
of Israel TIall Monday night and carried
off one set of double harness, one single
harness, several carriage robes, blankets
and various other articles.

—Dr. Wheeler's bid of $89 for medical
attendance and furnishing drugs for
p-ltmwrs in jail for ensuing year, ac-
cepted by the supervisors, will not buy
the drags, to say nothing o° services.

—"Rev. Mr. Sunderland will preach
next Sunday morning on "recent here-
tics; or some reflections concerning Dr.
Thomas, Rev. Stopford Brooke and fi"
rest." Subject of evening lecture:
"poliHcal duties of educated young
men."

—The young peoples club of the Tiv-
tarian society began its meetings for
fie season last Thursday evening with
a social and supper at the/state street
hall. The attendance was large. The
first number of "our paper"1 was read
by It. A. Brown.

—On Monday evening next at half
past seven o'clock at the residence of
Judge Cooley Prof. Stowell will give an
exhibition of microscopic specimens
•with the oxy-calcium light for the bene-
fit of the Ladies' Library. Admission
fifteen cents. All arc cordially invited.

—A circular has just been issued an-
Tiotmeing that the consolidation. Oct-
ober 18, 1889, of the Toledo & Ann
Arbor railroad company and the Toledo,
Ann Arbor and Northeastern company
resulted in the organization of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk
Ba'lway company. William P. Watson,
ofNevv York, nas boon appointed treas-
urer of this company.

—'Villiam D. Adams of TncVson, for-
merly of this city was unite 1 in mar-
riage to Miss Minnie E. Crrp<r«, also of
Jackson, on Tuesday of last week.—
Amoni presents tendered bv Ann
Arbovitos wore silver spoon-holder by
Miss Lanra Gi'.son. silver nut-picks by
Florence Andrews, two toilet towels bv
TiTrS- Adam5:, family clock by Mrs. and
Tanny Andrews, painting by Anna
Adams.

—Mr. Densroore Cramer will address
'the democracy of Hudson to-morrow
even in".

—Charles R. Whitman was welcomed
by a large audience, at Dixboro on
lUonday and at Augusta town house on
Tuesday evenings.

—One of the most enthusiastic local
meetings held thus far was at Bridge-
•wntftr Station on Wednesday aidressel
"hy Patrick vf -Kovmn of this citv, M.
NcDougall of Brideewater and "R. B.
3forris of Mui-hoiter. Nearly one
hundred vonng cavalrymen from Lodi
"were present.

—Mossrq. IlnrriTian, MCTCPTTÎ TI an-i
Pailey spoke to a fair sized audience at
'Geddes school lionse in Ann Arbor
'township on Monday evening. This .
•was the first nolitieal Catherine held for I
Tnany years in the district, and tlmaudi-
'ence composed largely of republicans
'gave an attentive hearing.

—Voters of Lyndon turned out and
'filled the town "hall to hear the issues
'of the day discusssed by Messrs. Rich-
mond, Harriman, McKernan and Pat-
Tick Wall of TTorthfield on Tuesday
•evening. The, meeting was an enthusi-
ast ic one, demonstrating that the town
•will do its utmost for the democratic
'ticket.

—On Saturday evening there was a
large and enthusiastic meeting of Lima
democrats at the town hall to hear
Messrs. Charles 8. Gregory of Dexter,
C. IT. "Richmond and Judge Harriman
of this city. The latter's speech devoted
-entirely to state, matters, in which the
difference l>e.tween taxes under democ-
Tatic antl republican rule with a proper
allowance for increase of population,
startles the tax payer and sets him to
(thinking. Sampson Parker presided.

Attention, Democrats!
JlEATxjr.MiTV,us HANCOCK")

4JSTD ENGLISH Cl/CTB, V
ANN ARBOR, Oct. 28. )

The committee takes great pleasure
in announcing to you that the distin-
guished orator and soldier Col. Geo. 1'.
Sanford of Lansing has consented to
address the club on Monday evening
next.

It now behooves you as men patriots
and democrats, to come to the front,
and greet one of our captains with a
full house.

The last day at Gettysburg saw a
glorious victory for the Union and Flan-
<coek; let us at Ann Arbor, close this
campaign standing front to the foe, and
firm iti the faith that our great leader
will yet'plant the glorious flag of demo-
cracy on tb* dome of the capital.

By the Club.
C. II. MAXLT, W B . G. DOTY,

Vice-president. Secretary.

Is Experience Vnlnnblc to the
Public?

Experience is duly considered as it
should be by many voters in scanning
the list of candidates offered them for
their suffrages, as a valuable acquisi-
tion. Especially is this the case with
officers who possess a certain fitness for
a certain position. Probably no man
has ever filled the office of Judge of
Probate more acceptably to those hav-
ing business at that court than has the
present occupant. Judge Harriman's
administration of the office has fully
justified the confidence of those who
elected him, and it is no disparage-
•n 'lit tohia excellent predecessors to say
tbat no Judge of Probate in Washte-
naw county has ever discharged the
duties of the office in a more satisfac-
tory manner. He is not a practicing
lawyer looking after the interests of
clients in circuit courts; his entire time
is devoted to the duties of the position,
and upon each week-day of the year he
is found at bis post of duty ready to at-
tend to business. His uniform courtesy
to all. minors as well as adults, widows
as well as orphans, make him a very
agreeable gentleman with whom to
transact business of the delicate charac-
ter that pertain to Probate courts. His
rulings are made with care and due
deliberation and yet with promptness.
Tn very rare instances have his rulings
been get aside by a burlier court, and in
many cases his decisions appealed to
circuit courts have been affirmed by the
supreme court. Within a few months,
for instance, a decision rendered by
Judge Harriman in the Braun case,
(Freedom) was reversed by the next
higher court, and in July the highest
court of Michigan decided that Judge
Harriman's decision was correct in law
and equity. He seems to possess the
faculty, of an intuitive perception of
right and justice, and his knowledge of
the law governing the administration
of estates, and of the rulings of the
court of last resort upon points raised
thereunder is both profound and exact.
An earnest and careful student it is not
too much to say that there is no mem-
ber of the Washtenaw bar so thorough-
ly equipped in all that pertains to the
duties of the office as Judge Harriman.

Can the people of VTashtenaw afford
to dispense with his services, valuable
as they are after four years experience,
for one who has had no experience,
whatever? Very many men hold to the
opinion that there should be no politics
connected with the judiciary. In no
other way however than through parties
can men be brought before the people
for their support at the polls. Having
been tried and found competent; having
given an administration of nearly four
years so free from criticism that rarely
has there arisen a word of complaint;
having conducted his court with tbat
dignity and courtesy he should, there
is no reason why Judge Ilarriman is
not deserving of and should receive not
only the entire vote of the party of
which ho is a member, but of hundreds
of republicans, win, knowing him to
be the man for the place, will unite their
aid in keeping him there.

OIL PAINTTXO AND DRAWING. In-
struction in Oil Painting Irom Nature,
including flowers, fruit, compositions,
etc. Also copying from figures, land
scapes, fruit and flowers.

Painting on silk anil satin in oil colors.
Lessons given in Drawing from the

Cant and from Nature.
For terms and other Information in?

•quire of KATIE J. ROGBBS,
Studio No. 7, Xor. Division-St, eorner

Ann Arbor, Sept. 24,1880. of Ann.

Call on Joe, T. Jacobs when you want
an overcoat cheap. An immense stock.

Go to J«.e T. Jacobs' for men's suits.

A SENSATION.
Policeman, Constable and Ex-

Constable ITurter Arrest.

For two weeks post the committee on
criminal claims composed of Dansing-
burg of A.ugusta, Kress of Bridgewater
and Smith of Scio. have bad under con-
sideration bills presented the county
and certified to, for audit, of policeman
Porter, amounting to $138,74, of con-
stable Loomis amounting to ?(>C>4.8!),
and of ex-constable Imus, amounting
to S244. These large bills, especially
that of Loomis provoked a close inves-
tigation. The allegation is made that
services claimed to have been rendered,
have not been so performed in part or
in whole, and that it is his intention to
defraud the county. An investigation
of Imus" bill whose term as constable
expired in April, induced the commit-
tee to believe he is trying to defraud
the county. An investigation into Por-
ter's bill which is said to cover charges
performed last year and for which he,
has been once paid, impelled the com-
mittee to believe be has attempted to
swindle the county. After the com-
mittee made a report to the board a res-
olution was adopted authorizing chair-
man Dansingburg to consult the prose-
cuting attorney with reference to crim-
inal prosecution resulting in the pro-
curement of a warrant before Justice
Grange cor apprehension of the trio.
They appeared and entered bail in $250
each to await examination set down for
Tuesday next.

On Wednesday, attorney Lawrence
appeared before the board and spent an
liour endeavoring to explain the items
tn the sever il bills. The board ad-
journed sine die soon afterward and
thus the matter stands.

Real Estate Transfers.

WABBANTY.
Samuel T. Mason to Henry S. Simp-

son. 40 acres in Augusta. §500.
diaries Easton to Godfrey Luick.—

Two parcels of land, S and nine acres
each in Lima. £2000.

Alfred C. Torrey to Frank Ruck. 3
acres in Manchester. $1200.

John Young to Jesse Young. 80 acres
in Ypsilanti. ?;iooo.

David F. Moore to Ella It. Berger.—
Manchester village property. $900.

Noble Gilmore to Detroit Butler and
St. Louis Railroad. A strip of land in
Augusta. $140. Rachael A. Shepard
to same. Strip of land in York. $160.
G. L. and P. A. Van Worne.r to same.
Land in York. $i~,o. Wm. H. Hack to
same. Land in York. §100. John Callis
to same. Land in Augusta. $10. A. ami
H. 15. Childs to same. Land in Augusta.
$300. Josiah Childs to same. Land in
Augusta. I>J(). Emuel II. Byer to same.
Land in Augusta. $50.

Daniel E. Smith to Henry C. AVald-
ron. Astripof land in Salem. $400.

Hiram Kittredge to James .M.Ashley.
Ann Arbor city property. $550.

Henry B. Feldkamp to II. C. Wald-
ron. A strip of land in Ann Arbor. $ 187.

James B. Morey to II. C. Waldron.
Land in Ann Arbor town. $150.

It. Henry and M. A. Duffy to II. C.
Waldron, Strip of land m^STorthlield.
$181.25.

Joseph B. Ilerrick to AValdron. Land
in Salem. SllL'.oO.

James Gibson to II. W. Ashley. Land
in 5th ward Ann Arbor. §550.

Adam Mayer to Ashley. Land in 5th
ward Ann Arbor. $610.

Elizabeth Barbach to Ashley. Ann
Arbor city land. $800.

Albert T. Mason to Waldron. Strip
of land in Salem. $250.

John M.Gould to Ashley. Ann Arbor
city land. $150,

Henry Wessel to Waldron. Land in
Salem and Northfleld. $i50.

Daniel iliseock to Asley. Ann Arbor
city land. $-M).

Clarissa A. Crittenden to Bridget A.
Denehy. Dexter village property. $650.

QUIT-CLAIM.

Marf Dormer to E. L. Dormer. Ann
Arbor property. SI.

Thomas D. Conway to Fred Conway.
One-sixteenth interest in SO acrea in
Ann Arbor. §1.

Record «r Circuit Court.
Tuesday, Oct. 26. The regular term

of October '•cunt, Hon. Gouvenieiir
Morris, presiding, opened at the court
house on Tuesday. The calendar was
called and cases set down for trial in
November. The following cases under
the head of "criminal" were disposed
of:

People vs. Charles A. Meyers, ar-
raigned and plead guilty to charge of
false pretenses.

People vs. Sarah McConnell. Plead
not guilty to charge of larceny.

People vs. Charles G. Collins. Plead
not guilty to charge of larceny.

People vs. Wm. Boyce. Plead not
guilty to charge of manslaughter.

Anna B. Worden granted divorce
from Chas. S. Worden on ground of de-
sertion.

The calendar contains other criminal
cases as follows:

People vs. Geo. W. Clark and John
Clark. Embezzlement.

People vs. Patrick Carl. Assault
with intent to rape.

People vs. John Innis. Larceny.
People vs. Henry P. Boylan. Em-

bezzlement.
People vs. Wm. C. Ayivs. Liquor

case.
People vs. John II. Oilman. Liquor

case.
People vs. John Keegan. "Robbery.
People vs. John Keegan and Jerry

Kiley. Larceny.
People vs. Joseph Graves. Larceny.
People vs. Emory Aldrich. Larceny.
People vs. Clark Woolscy. Assault,

issrics OF FACT.
Conrad Pinkbinder vs. Jacob Hasel-

schwerdt.
Christina Finkbinder vs. Jacob Ilas-

elschwerdt.
Charles D. Colman vs. William P.

Groves.
Willard B. Smith vs. Jacob A. Pol-

hemus.
Wm. Barnes vs. W. D. Smith.
Chas. D. Colman vs. Israel Hall et al.
Charles D. Colman vs. Emma Ashley

et al.
David Meyer vs. J. Otto Hanselman.
In re appeal of Geo. II. McLean from

commissioners of the estate of Sarah
C. McLean.

William P. Campbell vs. Walker B.
Sherman.

Jos. M. Quiver vs. Lambert Gierske.
Geo. Messenger vs. Milton L. Davison
Mahlon Mulford et al. vs. Aretus A.

Bedell.
Mahlon Mulford et al. vs. Wm. B.

Martin.
Casper II. Borgess, Bishop of Detroit,

vs. James Hudler.
Marion Ilutchinson vs. Jas. Hudler.
The Peoples Bank of Manchester vs.

James C. McGce.
Addison Fletcher vs. Chas. G. Whee-

ler.
John J. Fischer vs. Harriett Wing.
7n re appeal of Julia C. Rouse, et al.,

from Probate Court.
David Mandt vs. John G. Bumhardt.
George Moorman vs. Nicholas Cor-

dary.
Minnie M. Vandenverker vs. Chris-

tina Fischer.
Harriet Spaulding vs. John J. Robi-

son.
Benj. F. Arksey vs. Russel L. God-

frey.
Polly Root vs. John MT. Gott.
John Kelsey vs. Chauncey II. Milieu,

Chas. S. Milieu and John N. Gott.
Josiah S. Case vs. Wm. R. Hewett

and Wm. Burtless.
Andrew Miller vs. Franklin Ilinckley.
7a re appeal of Thomas Stevens from

Probate Court.
Emma Christman, by next friend, vs.

Jane Congdon.
Anna T. llollister vs. Thos. F. Leon-

ard.
Allan Slielden vs. John G. Wacken-

hut.
Stephen J. Chase vs. Walter A. IIol-

comb and Agnes A. Holcomb.
Francis II. Payne vs. The President

and Trustees of the Village of Chelsea.
Eugene Ilelber vs. David Marx.
Patrick Brennan vs. Laura A. Leon-

ard and Sarah E. Leonard.
In re appeal of Agnes A. Ilolcomb

from decision of commissioner of es-
tate of Horace G. Ilolcomb.

Wm. Coulson vs. Township of Lyn-
don.

John F. Binder vs. fteo. Weidmann.
John L. Burleigh vs. Virginia \\r.

Burieigh.
First National Bank of Ann Arbor

vs. Charles J. Kintner.
Clay A. Green, by Byron Green, his

next friend, vs. Wm. Wellington, Em-
ma Wallington, Mary E. Foster and
llascall Ransford.

Jacob F. Schuli vs. Emma J. Ashley.
David J. Tyler vs. Charles W. Ford.
Charles II. Worden vs. F . A. Per-

haimis et al.
IlirARLANCE.

Nelson Booth vs. David Mowerson.
American Express Company vs. Jo-

seph Martin.
Chas. A. King et al. vs. Martha A.

Ilarnbergor et al.
CIIAXCEUY.

Antoinetta L. Hanna vs. Jas. Ilanna.
Peter Seper vs. James Madden et al.
Effie A. Farley vs. Win. D. Farley.
Jacob Laubengayer vs. Mary Lauben-

gayer.
Anna B. Worden vs. Chas. S. Worden.
Jay Everett vs. John O. Selfe.
Catherine Ashley vs. Alkanah Ash-

ley.
Nancy J. Head vs. Fred. II. Head.
Chas. II. Conklin vs. Mary E. Conk-

lin.
Jennie M. Can- vs. Edward S. Carr.
Mary E. Costello, guardian, etc., vs.

Kate Tuite et al.
Mary E. Costello, guardian, etc., vs.

George O'Neil.
Jacob Breining, administrator, etc.,

vs. Dorothea Schneider et al.
John Eitelbus vs. Charles J. Ilowell

et al.
Alpheus Felch vs. George D. Hill and

William M. White.
Luther James vs. Jno. Comiskey etal.
Luther James vs. Jno. Comiskey etal.
Nancy M. Vaughan vs. Bradley 11.

Vaughan.
Andrew Birk vs. Delevan E. Doane

and Joseph J. Ellis.
Jonathan Smalley vs. Elizabeth Smal-

ley.
Mary E. Costello, guardian, etc., vs.

John Costello et al.
Damien Ileim et al. vs. David B. Ellis.
Robert George vs. Lovina N. Gibbs

et al.
Robert George vs. Lovina N. Gibbs

et al,
Louis L. Kelly vs. Obadiah A. Kelly.
Virginia W. Burleigb vs. John L.

Burleigh.
Joseph Follmer and Henry R. Sco-

ville vs. Mary Gorton and Fred Gorton.
Martha A. Leonard vs. John Crosette,

John G. Johnson et al.
Court adjourned Tuesday afternoon

to Monday, Nov. 8.

For r<Mi«ty <lorls— Sdwnnl Duffy."
In the office Of county clerk there is

required a man of methodical mind
trained to habits of correctness in busi-
ness. Not only this, but, promptness
and courtesy are essential requisites.
These qualities are happily blended in
the person of our candidate, Mr. Ed-
ward Daffy. His long career as a
merchant is well known to the people
of this county. He stands well among
the tradesmen of this city. In the of-
fice of superintendent of the poor—a
position affording less than $100 salary
per annum—there has been no question
raised as to the fidelity with which he
has served the tax payers of Washtenaw
county. Such is the business method
practiced by him that he can turn at
any time to his books and find therein
recorded any transaction running back
through his official term. The story
set afloat by the friends of Mr. Clark,
that Mr. Duffy will not if elected per-
sonally attend to the duties of the posi-
tion, has been denied in these columns
upon authority of Mr. Duffy himself.
That bugbear has been exploded. The
other canard, that Mr. Duffy has been
in yearly receipt of a large salary as
superintendent of the poor, has been
proven false upon investigation. If
less than $100 per annum is considered
a big salary Mr. Duffy will plead guilty
to the chagge.

Mr. Clark can be re-elected only by
democratic votes. What has he done
to merit them? A more thorough parti-
san republican does not reside in Wash-
tenaw county. He never voted for a
democrat and never expects to, but he
is boiling democrats will do for him
what he would persistently refuse to do
for them. He has contributed money
to help elect Garfield and Arthur, the
republican state, congressional, and
county tickets. His strongest desire is
to see each and erenj democratic candi-
date defeated on Tuesday next. His
vote will be cast to accomplish this re-
sult. His money has been spent in pay-
ing speakers to ridicule us, to belie us,
and at the same time, he is looking for
our votes. Shall he have them? Ought
he to have them? Shall he be allowed
to be re-elected by votes of men he
politically despises?

Mr.DuiTy is too good a democrat to be
deserted by any member of our party;
lie is equally able and honest as his op-
ponent, and for the first time Is present-
ed a candidate upon the county ticket.
He is ever ready to contribute his time
and means to the maintenance of dem-
ocratic principles. He has proved true
to bis political friends, and now asks
their undivided support. He will be
not only l'eady but willing to help you,
fellow democrat when perchance you
want aid. Do you expect any help in
the future from Mr. Clark? Ask your-
self the question when approached by
Mr. ('lark or bis friends tovoteforhim:
"What will I gain by voting for Mr.
Clark?" ^ ^

For I'rosccntine Attorney Chnrlos
Ii. Whitman.

No candidate on our ticket deserves
election more than Mr. C. R. Whitman,
who has labored untiringly on the
stump for the, past five week, speaking
in behalf of the party and its candi-
lates in every township. Neglecting

his business, at considerable expense
for travel and hotel fare, working faith-
fully for the ticket, he is pre-eminently
entitled to the vote of every democrat
in Washtenaw county. Upon this of-
fice there will be a sharp contest, Mr.
Whitman's opponent expecting to win
as he did two years ago by democratic
votes. Mr. Whitman possesses excel-
lent ability as a lawyer and is abun-
dantly competent to perform the duties
of prosecuting attorney. We have, no
hesitancy whatever in recommending
him to the voters of Washtenaw. He
will bring to the office an experience of
considerable practice. Tn ability to
present criminal cases to juries he is
the superior of bis opponent. We
earnestly impress upon each and every
democrat the duty of sustaining Mr.
Whitman.

I»oesu"t Waver in the (Jnnd (AW*,
LODI, Oct. 28, 1880.

J. N. BATLEY—PEAR SIH:
It having been reported by a person in

Saline (a good republican no doubt) that
I have turned my coat and am now
laboring for the cause of Republican-
ism, the facts of the case are just these:
I have had no conversation with Mr. P.
in regard to the political issues of the
day, nor upon any other subject, neither
do I know the person. I stand firmly
to the old democratic principles and
hope that on Tuesday the 2d day of
November we shall roll up a good ma-
jority for Hancock and English. Hop-
ing whoever may be elected to the pres-
idency will labor for the interest of our
country. Very Truly Yours,

C. F. HILL.

The ('Diversity.
—There arrived last week a new tele-

scope and transit instrument to be used
in the, student's observatory.

—Christopher Miller of near Monroe,
operated upon for a large and compli-
cated tumor, died on Friday.

—Prof. Moses Colt Tyler is engaged
to deliver a series of lectures on Amer-
ican literature in Boston, the ensuing
winter.

—Prof. Watson, late <5f the universi-
ty of Michigan, is suggested as a proper
person to succeed the late Prof. Pierce
as superintendent of the coast survey.

—The annual meeting of the univer-
sity temperance association will be held
Saturday, Oct. 30 at 8 p. M., in the law
lecture room. Judge Cooley, Dr. Wil-
son and Dr. Cocker are expected to
speak. All are invited.

Supervisor Xoies.
—The next county treasurer will be

required to give $150,000 bonds.
—Appointment of janitor of court

house is postponed to the January ses-
sion of the board, when bids will b.e
received.

—The board of supervisors fixed the
salaries of county officers as foUows:.
judge of probate, $1,200; treasurer, $1.
100; clerk, §800; prosecuting attorney,,
$800; probate register, $300.

—This week is considered a special
session, the statutes limiting the regu-
lar session to two weeks. The board
will reconvene for a day or two in Jan.
to approve of bonds entered by iu-com-
ing officials.

The ConntT.
—Farmer Chi!-V has been ill of late.
—Jonathan 8chmid oi this city In

salesman for Kirchhoferof Manchester.
-—Clayton McGee of slianm has gone

to Dakota where he will reside in the
future.

—Rev. Joseph Bruck a former pastor
of St. Mary's church of Manchester has
located at Wright. Ottawa county.

—Bart, son "f W. 1'.. Osborne of Sha-
ron has eng iged as teacher of ponruan-
ship in a commercial college at Roches-
ter. X. Y.

—George Bavins of Saline and Jerry
Tucker of Yi'silanti, both colored, were
lost on the Alpena. Both were married
the, latter ha ing two children.

—Frank R 'ek of this citv. a piratical
brewer, has purchased the brewery
property in Man Chester for a $1200 cash
consideration. The building is being
put in repair for the making of beer.

—Robert Shankland of Superior, aged
89 years cut this season from the woods
a stick of timber, built a fruit ladder
and did it in good style. Who among
the pioneers of Washtenaw county can
excel or equO this?

—Detroit parties want a bonus and
they will purchase and start the naper
mill at Fast Manchester. Ypsitantians
have been bonus—ed out of several
thousand dollars by aiding men who
pretended to have money and didn't.

—Circuit court stenographer Good-
rich of Yysilanli petitions the super-
visors for increase of salary from $1000
tn $1866. The supervisors of Monroe
which county forms a portion of the
(listr'.i-t. have vot«d to raise it to Sl̂ OO

—Among the, grand jurors drawn for
the term of the United States court
which meets at Detroit Xov. 9, are Da-
vid M. l i d of Ypsilauti. and Arthur
Case of Manchester; among the petit
jurors, J. Webster Childs of Augusta;
Jeremiah Corey of Manchester and Jas.
B. Vannatta of Salem.

—S. W. Dorr has built a large build-
ing to be use I as a refrigerator in which
to keep fruit. He has already stored
away 1,200 bushels of Baldwin apples,
and expects to put away many more.
This fruit is not barreled but is put on
patent shelve; so that it can be inspect-
ed at pleasure, and it is claimed that by
keeping the temperature of the room at
a certain degree, the fruit will keep a
long time.—Manchester Enterprise.

—Henry Ban mm of Detroit hiring a
horse of Math'\v Van Dyne of Saline,
hitched him to a buggy owned by bim-
sel f and moved westward to Three Oaks,
Berrien county where his brother re-
sides. There the rig was alleged by
Barnum to be stolen and be proffered a
reward of S2~) for its recovery, tele-
graphing Yan Dyne of the, fate of bis
beast. Barnum departed for Detroit to
which city Van Dyne repaired to obtain
remuneration for his property, but was
unable so to do. Returning to Saline
he procured a warrant of Justice Good-
rich and placed it in the hands of depu-
ty sheriff Shemeld of Ypsilanti who
went to the city of the straits, bagged
his prisoner and brought him to this
city and lodge 1 him in hotel de Case.
Monday last was set down for examin-
ation.

I>oes tlic I'ost Control tlje Oorraan
Voters of Washfeimw County?

"When the Washtenaw Post was born
the proprietor or proprietress, whoever
he or she may be, appealed alike to

icrai ic and republican Germans for
patronage, on the ground that it was to
be a neutral paper, and would not in-
terfere in politics. Through this prmi-
ise Germans of both parties gave it
their support, to be deceived at the very
first election after the promise was
made. In last week's issue of the Post
its readers were advised to vote for Mr.
E. B. Clark for county clerk in the hope
of defeating Edward Duffy the demo-
cratic candidate; they were also advised
to vote for Mr. Emerick for prosecuting
attorney so as to defeat Mr. Charles R.
Whitman, the democratic nominee.—
Three-fourths of the German voters of
this county are democrats. This news-
paper that promised to let politics alone,
as a condition of support by all Ger
mans, is advising German democrats to
defeat two as good political friends, as
the German democrats have in this
county. These recommendations are
of corrse pleasing to German republi-
cans who desire the defeat of Messrs.
Duffy and Whitman: but what think
the German democrats who patronize
the Post? Who are advised to support
republicans for office, merely on the
recommendation of a newspaper printed
in the German language. The two dem-
ocrats the Post hopes to defeat are just
as capable, just as honest, just as good
men every way as the republican can-
didates the Post desires to elect, and
who it is asking German democrats to
vote for.

Evidently the Post believes it cairies
the German vote in its pocket. The
young man who is presumed to conduct
the Post, which promised to let politics
alone, is puffed up into the importance
that he controls the politics of this
county through tho German vote, and
just as he advises, so will the Germans
do. We do not believe democratic
Germans can be, or will be, induced to
vote for any republican, without some
good and sufficient reason which the
egotistical young man, whose name
appears as editor of the Post, has not,
nor can, give, why any democratic Ger-
man should desert such excellent men
as Messrs. Duffy and Whitman. Fel-
low democratic Germans: Do not be led
away from your party by the advice of
a young man who has himself never
voted for a president, a state or county
officer. Is he a proper person to tell
men, older than himself \w\\ to vote?
Does it look well for him, scaieoly
twenty-one years, of »g* to counsel
democrats, many of whom, are gray-
haired and voted more years than lie
who advises you has soon sinue his
birth?

The young man may congratulate
himself that he carries the German vote
in his pocket, but we believe he will be
sadly disappointed when he hea^s the
result of the election on Nov. ii.

Tho partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name of Ciamer, Frue-
auff & Corbin having this day been dis-
olved by mutual consent, 1 shall con-
tinue the law and collection business as
heretofore, at No. s L'ast Washington
street, Ann Arbor, where I shall be
pleased to see my friends as usual.

EuQENB K- FKI-KAIIT .
Ann Arbor, .Miyh., Oct. 1,18»O.

Lovers of honey will bo gvati-Sed to
learn that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, is a
a much sweeter article in winter. y.nd
much better for a cough.

<'uturr3i Sometime*)
commences with a cold, but its cure
always commences with the us© of
Sages's Catarrh Remedy. This old,
reliable, and well-known remedy has
Stood the, test of years, and was nevfil
more popular than now.

I can furnish first-class Cuthbert
Raspberry plants from my grounds war-
ranted pure, for transplanting in the fall,
at $8 per 100 ur Si) per L000.

32-Kit BENJ. DAY. •'

l>cxtor l>i»i>nrtinent.

JAMSS McN Alt ARA, Editor.

—Times Fields of .Vlpena is in town.
— Will II. Cranrpton holds forth at

Hay City.
—Miss Minnie Wheeler has returned

from Petoskcy.
—The Wetwfc r Congregational church

is being repainted.
—John ('. Tuomey mny possibly lo-

cate at Kansas City.
—Masonic hop at OoStelto'S hall Fri-

day evening. Nov. 5.
—Miss Nellie R. Tuorney is visiting

at Chelsea this week.
— Eddie Guiimn of Ann Arbor visited

his parents over Sunday.
—TTve new iron bridge between here

and Scfo, nearly completed.
—Saturday is registration day at Dex-

ter—and don't yon forget it.
—Rev. C. A. Clark has taken up his

residence on Ann Arbor street.
—Considerable opposition being had

by rival mills—flour S2.25 per 100 lbs.
—The semi-annual dog poisoner is

around making it warm for the canines.
—David G. Rose of Sharon, our can-

didate for state senator, was in town
Monday.

—Miss Sadie Mason nnd sister, Mrs.
Fourr.ier, of Bay City, are the guests of
Mrs. P, Tuite.

—Ransom Swartout, a former opera-
tor here, is perfoiming In a like capaci-
ty at Elkhart. Tiid.

—C. W. Miller has given up painting
and accepted a position as salesman in
Tuomey Bros, store.

—Democrats 1 Remember that base
duplicity, treachery and falsehood, are
synonymous with the name of Garfield.

—The University of Michigan is to be
congratulated on its success in turning
out political ground medicals of the
tirst magnitude.

—The beautiful eagle killed by W.
W. Waite has been stuffed by John
Bioss and is on exhibition at his car-
riage shop. It measures 7 ft. 4 in. from
tip to tip.

— At their business meeting Tuesday
evening, the members of the red rib-
bon club made verbal resolutions to ex-
terminate Hollo way and Thomson—if
they can.

—Mrs. Katie Cook of Grand Rapids,
daughter of Albert Guest Of this place,
lied suddenly at her residence Monday
ind was removed here for interment
Tuesday evening.

—There was a pleasant social gather-
ing at the residence of John Devine,
Jr., in compliance to invitations issued
by Miss Kiltie Kent of Detroit, last
Wednesday evening.

—In a letter from Kansas City Jno.C.
Tuomey relates how the red-hot rail-
road competition between Chicago and
St. Louis, came in apropos for his trip
west, and that it cost him but fifty
cents for a ticket to St. Louis.

—The glory of our lives seems cast
nefore;

The shadow lies behind, or here;
and o'er

To-day we hear the whisper ever
more,

" To-morrow!"
—It is now silently whispered that a

certain gent of the ariel-acrobatic per-
suasion, who left here to accept a posi-
tion as "fireman on the western di-
vision," wont to Hastings at the earnest
solicitation of an irate husband to paci-
fy his turbulent mind.

—The mass meeting at red ribbon
hall Sunday evening was addressed by
Rev. Gay of Chelsea. His speech was
a good one and had somewhat of a po-
litical tendency. After the meeting, a
general distribution of circulars, call-
ing Holloway and Thomson pet names,
was indulged in, and a feeling of pro-
hibition was obviously exhibited.

—We erroneously stated last week
that certain alleged democrats of this
place were trying to defeat Mr.Seery for
the registership, but investigation
proves it is Edward Duffy they are using
;heir influence against, and not Mr.
Seery. The head of this traitorous
movement is a certain well-known man-
ipulator of pills and pellets, who may
yet gain notoriety for his duplicity out-
side of his profession.

—To the lover of dancing, the leap
year party at Costello's hall last Friday
evening, was all that could be desired.
The hall was beautifully and very ap-
propriately decorated for the occasion.
Chelsea, Pinckney and Ann Arbor con-
tributed representatives from their best
society, and everything went off in the
agreeable it is wont to do under femi-
nine management. The music contrib-
uted largely to the pleasurabilities of
the evening, it being conceded to be the
best ever discoursed in the hall. It is a
patent fact that our ladies never do
things by halves, and they did not in-
tend to endanger their reputation on
that auspicious occasion.

Ret*.
Scio, Oct. 26.

—R. E. Frazer addressed a small au-
dience at Delhi last Tuesday evening.

—Those guinea hens that escaped
from Forepaugh's show have mysteri-
ously disappeared.

—Rev. D. R. Shier addressed the re-
form club at Delhi Sunday evening,
his subject being the constitutional
amendment. After the meeting he
raised fifty dollars for furthering the
interests of the cause.

—One of the most enjoyable affairs of
the season given, ift this, viciuity was a
husking party at the residence of Chas.
Diokaoa o* last Wednesday evening.
More than fifty persons, participated ii>
the f Miner part of the program; a!tw
satisfying their taste and that of the-
proprietor they proceeded to the house
and partook oi a bountiful supper.—
After which the band struck up and
many indulged in tripping the light
fantastic toe-.

—The morning of election will soon
dawn and the naan with alips in his
pockets, will meet yon at the polls with
smiles askiag your suffrages for his
personal Mend. Every true democrat
should scorn him; tell aita that you
have a ticket of your own to support
composed of honest men fairly and
honorably nominated', and chat you can
see no imaginable roason why you
should, not give them your hearty sup-
port.

—Our peaceful citizens were startled
one evening last woek by what appear-
ed at first to be roaring of a lion, but
On closer investigation they found it to
be only the brawling of our noted green-
backer who was closely pursuing the
only representative of the party In power
who now dwells wit bin our delightful
hamlet. The smell of Hlood served to
enrage aiid quicken the steps of the
former •whilo--tbe movements of the lat-
ter were anything but slow. But for the
timely assistance of feminine aid the
termination might have boeu fatal.,

SALINE, OC1 24.
—Mr. John McKinnon tiaa a ue] 1 ,

visiting hitn from C; i
—Mr. John La Rue atari

ta 011 business. Saturday night.
—Our president,W.P.< 'arson's BKlfhet

and aunt of Canandaigua,N.Y.,«M here
on a visit.

—Mrs. Bortle, "Johnnys" mother is
here on visit to old friends and to attend
the wedding of her gland-daughter,
Miss Lillian Phelps.

—Nissly has received his press and
will issue the first ntrniherof the Obser-
ver about the 10th of Xov. The paper
will be neutral so far as politics arc
concerned.

—We notice that wild gewe are tak-
ing quite a sudden departure for the
rice-fields of the-south. We have seen
some large flocks going south in the
past few days. Too much chill in the
north.

—Rev. D. R. Shier will talk on tem-
perance or the constitutional amend-
ment at the Union school chapel on
Sunday evening, Oct. 31st. Every good
Christian temperance man should hear
him and many others that we know of.

MAXCHESTKR, Oct. 27.
—Brick laying has commenced on the

Conklin block.
—" Fresh fish," is the cry now heard

upon our streets.
— Virgil Peck has sold his farm to

Geo. Ileimendinger.
—AVednesday evening, toFrankFree-

man, a son, weight 138 Jhs.
—There will be a masquerade ball at

Goodyear hall on thanksgiving evening.
—Arthur Case has commenced build-

ing a honse on his farm one mile west
of town.

—The Presbyterian society have de-
cided to retain the Rev. Matthews as
their pastor for the coming year.

-—Mack Robinson's dray team took a
little trot by themselves yesterday, they
were caught and but litt'.e damage
done.
v^Miss Jane Coombs, supported by a
good company, played Romeo and Juli-
et at Goodyear hail last evening, to a
fair house.

—A Canadian orator named Wright
will present the views and doctrines of
the greenback party at the hall Satur-
day evening.

—The wedding crop promises to he
immense in this vicinity; dressmakers
tire busy, and ministers hopeful. O,
leap-year, thou art a boon to ancient
maidens I

Sylvnn.
CHELSEA, Oct. 26.

—Wm. Judson got the silver tea set
at the catholic fair last week.

—Elder Holmes will address the re-
form club next Sunday afternoon.

—Prof. Ogdens singing class is now
in practice and is doing good work.

—There is less excitement than there
generally is over a general election about
this section.

—A Birmese is to lecture next Sun-
day night at the Baptist church on the
missionary cause in Birmah.

—A little two year old boy of William
and Fannie Judson died last night of
diphtheria. He was a bright little fel-
low the idol of the family.

—The railroad company is putting in
some tile on the west side of Main St.
and will fill up what has heretofore
been a very dangerous ditch.

—Geo. P. Glazier returned yesterday
from the excursion to Georgia well
pleased with his visit and his ideas
somewhat modified as to the southern
people.

—Louis Staffan son of Frank Staffan
aged 20 years died yesterday morning
of inflammation of the bowels. Louis
was an exemplary hard working boy
and his loss to the family is irreparable.

York.
MILAN, Oct. 27.

—Thomas Bramon is quite sick.
—Hiram Jacobs and wife, a daughter,

Oct. 15th.
—Potatoes are bringing 30 cents per

bushel in Milan.
—B. W. Marble is putting a tin roof

upon his new buildiug.
—Nathan McCall is very low with

typhoid fever, with very little prospects
of recovery.

—The M. E. Methodist meetings in
Milan will be held in the evenings,
every alternate Sunday.

—Easterly & Whitmarsh have put
down an excellent sidewalk in front and
at tho east side of their store.

—The suit against Cook and Olds for
disturbing a singing school was tried
before a jury, Oct. 20th and resulted in

no cause of action."
—A young greenbacker who aspires

to official dignity in serving Monroe
county for the next two years was in
Milan on the 20th looking to his interest.

—The Milan reform club on the even-
ing of Oct. 26th held one of the best
meetings ever held here. The town
line club had charge of the programme
and a most excellent one it was in reci-
tations, essays, songs, etc.

The sly and subterranean figuring of
two or three .prominent democrats
HRaiust different candidates on oui
county ticket is well known. Let dem-
ocrats pnlt together and elect the whole
ticket and no sore spots will be left to
make trouble hereafter.

Joe T. Jacobs has a large stock of
youths' clothing.

For durable school suits, go to Joe
T.Jacobs'—the clothier.

For youths' and boys' overcoats, go
to Joe-11. Jacobs''—the clothier.

Foir fcats.,\go to Joe T. Jacobs'—the
clothier

Mills, one of the pio-
died Oet.2Qi

has reached Detroit
aoraes BXB bj it unable

.Harriett.

HCLUFFER— RAT.L.—At Yifcilanti; Oct. 21st.
by Rev. John M, Kiohmuud, Mi. Slilo Hurnuni
SchaBcr nnd Miss KntaHall.

Wl iDDil ANKIv— BBLL.—By Re*. W.K.DunniuB,
Mr. t'reiioh Woudmwe aad Miss Hnttic L. Bell,
both of Augusta.

NuKTU—PECK.—Oct. 2Dtli,by Rev. .T_L.Hu<l
turn ofChelsuu, a <isted hy the Uov. D. ftbililw c,f
Shamn. Mr. Wallas* B. North of VVliito t%«ou,
ami Miiw Florence May P « k of Sharon.

McVEY BALL.—IuCru.-a Lute, Oct. Itth.by
K'-v. J. Patchin, Mr. Wm. MoVeyof Waterloo, ;»nd
HIM (.'itrrit- Hnll of tfanebpeter

YOLfNUH.r— JH Ypsilnnti town, Oct. 16th, of oW
aK*\ John Yoanga.ftged so years and nine muothn.

BK.S-SAO.—Al i ;i..vi!U'. Htitle oounty, California,
o :t. •;<!. i>f iiul ..mmrtti-.-j ot r lv bowftlt, Lewis Bea-

i-:ic, sun of Dr. W. H. Beesao of- Manchester, Mich.,
awed 45 yeare.

H E W E N B U J - I D Aufjnstn, Oet. Vttb, of cancer,
Mrs Jcnet Hcwens, wiciDw of Ihe late Jesse Hew
ens, aned 6ft years.

1VOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Tht J.tivr firm of Cramer, Frueauff &rorbin,is
this iluy di^Nolved hy mutual consent and h1, expir-
rttmn of Hie I irae apreed upon tor said partnership.
Mi-Bwrs. Cramer 8c Oorhin wit! continue the law and
collection liueioew as heretofore.

Ootolwt Int. 1RK0.
,40-0t CRAMER, FUVEAUKP &COKBI?!.

to work.
—W. H.Nichols of Dover, Tiaa raised

768 bushels of potatoes this season ol't
of two acres et land.

—Mrs. Fanny Billings of Albion, a
pioneer Mi thi prominent in
the state. • >

—The Flint psodaee exc
handling wheat eptiods to
of 75,009 to EBO,QGe :

—Charles Lake ol ••• unty,,
has been araested en a sbarge ot tinging.
the name of liiM 3te»!-f:it her In a note
for $460.

—Mrs. Rntli Sawdy .>!' Hudson, upon*
second trial for writing ohsceaa lan-
guage upon sidewalks, was MtiKietML
$186 *>r Btt days.

—A son erf George TV. Culver of Jack-
son, aged six years,died a few daysagoi
from die effects of a.kk'k from a horse
received last year.

—A painter named Means of Jack sou
city, was attacked near Summit, robbed
and terribly beaten. Three men* trere
engaged in the assault.

—A Battle Creek man recently dis-
covered that $1,700 had been deposited-.
in a bank there for him three years ago,.
and he knew nothing about it.

—A few days ago two Monroe fish-
ermen raised two nets and took there-
from over six tons of fish. This is 3?.
fish story, but it is duly vouched fow

—The crossing of the Michigan Cent-
ral at the Grand Trunk Junction, by tho
Detroit, Butler & St. Louis Hailroad,
was completed, except one track, Sun-
day.

—Monroe county owes §27.000. Her
real estate and personal property equal-
ized at a eash valuation is $l&263,6?2t,
upon which an assessment of three
mills is ordexed.

—Adrian begins to feel the bene-
ficial efforts of the competing line of
railroad, and real estate is growing-
firmer, buildings are- going up, and
tenement houses arc finding occupants.

—Alex. T. Navarre, democratic nom-
inee for county treasurer of Monroe-
county, met with an affliction on Sun-
day night, by the sudden death of his
6-year old son, Charles, from membra-
nous cronp.

—The board of supervisors of Oak-
land county which closed their October
session Friday evening authorized the-
prosecuting attorney to engage the ser-
vices of Judge Baldwin to aid him in
the Dr. N. C. Hall murder case.

—Geo. Cuinmings, a blacksmith by
trade, in the employ of J. McNames, at
Marshall, went to bed in apparently
good health on Friday night and was
found dead in his bed on Saturday morn-
ing. Cause supposed to be heart disease.

—Young Crawford, who stole $900
from his uncle, G. G. Lomason, of
Hochester, and has since been recapt-
ured, went careening over the mounta-
ins and prairies to California and back
and distributed $800 of his funds on
the way.

—John S. Kimball of Kimball, after
whom the township of Kimball, St.Clair
county, was named, died on the 24th
instant at Romeo, from an accident in
falling into an open cellar, lie was
over 70 years of age, a ploaeer and
stanch democrat.

—Wyandotte Herald: Sings of pros-
perity and better times are abundant on
every hand. Old buildings are being
repaired and refitted for uwv tenants,
new business enterprises springing up
or being talked of, and business of all
kinds is increasing.

—Oliver Sprague of Riga-, was in Au-
gust thrust into a Toledo dunge&n and
kept there 14 days, on charge of steal-
ing a harness. At the end of two weeks.
he was discharged without a trial. lie-
now sues for S10,(K)0 damages and pro-
poses to make Toledo pay it.

—Caroline M.Wahlron, (.'has.X.AVald-
ron and Mary E. Waterman, heirs of
the late Henry Waldron of llillsdale,
have given $5,000 for the establishment
of a chair at llillsdale college, to be
known asthe"Waldron Professorship."
The trustees may apply the funds in
any department they choose.

—Robert F. Jolmstone, editor of the'
Michigan Farmer, and the oldest jour-
nalist in Detroit, died Monday night of
heart disease, in the 64th year of his;
age. He passed away without a strug-
gle and without a moment's warning to
his wife, who lay beside him, and to-
whom he had just been speaking.

— The citizens of Taylor. Wayne1

county, held a meeting a few days ago.
to protest against the wholesale pot-
hunting done thereabouts on Sundays.
The shooting is mostly done by Detroit-
ers, who keep up a constant firing all
day, every pleasant Sunday, and do
great destruction among the song birds,,
domestic poultry and squirrels.

—James Ryan, an insane convict, was
found dead in tliecell of the Prison. In-
sane Asylum at Jackson. Tuesday morn-
ing, where he had been confined about
two months. An examination led to-
the conclusion that death was caused by
concussion of the brain, induced by his-
own act, ass.he-w.as in his, usual health
when last seen alive by his keeper.
Ryan was sent from Detroit in Novem-
ber, 1879, three years for larceny.

—A Flint lady recently visited De-
troit, stopping at one of the principal'
hotels. She left her mantle in the par-
lor on a chair, a few minutes, and whem
she returned fouad that it had beeiv
stolen, and t&ere vas no clue to the-
thief ^ The next week a woman called:
at tire lady's house in. Flint wearing the
stolen mantla. There was a scene, and
she left the-mantle with the owner and
took herself away as soon as possible..

—Mrs. S. Conger,nearTecumseh, had
a severe cold a few. days ago, aiwl, think-
ing she would-take swni! eoogh medi-
cine-, went to tke medicine-case and
took, three OB four swallows whan she
discuvewnl that s-he l'-satl taken a solution
of corrosive anbliBmte kepi for to Ibug;
poison. Her life-was saved by a prompt
administration ol antidotes, but she'
still suffers from the affects of. the-
poison. The bottle not being labeled-:
was the1 cause of the mistake.

—Win. H. Hamblin, an active and
industrious young u«m, having publicly
stated that he could busk 100 bushels of
corn in a day, and his assertion beintr
disputed, agreed to prove it. He ac-
cordingly went into a field belonging to
Wm. Bnssey, of Elartland, Eivingstom
Co. at sunrise on the morn ing of October'

!19, tooR thecorn from the shock and
bound all the stalks. When he stopped
worlt at sundown and the coin was
pick*! ii 'in! measured it was I >unct
!tha1 h !-l,--i 121 b hels 'She
facts in lias case are knovv.ii to. all Lhe



Sixteen Premiums!
First Prize on Best Display.

First Prize xm Parlor Suite.
First Prize on Mantel Mirror.

First Prize on Pier Mirror.
First Prize on Parlor De^ls.

First Prize on Marquetric Table.
First Prize on Lounge.

First Prize on Cornice Pole.
First Prize on Lambrequin.

First Prize -on Reception Chairs.
First Prize on Library Table.

First Prize on Bookcase.
First Prize on Dining Chairs.

First Prize on Hair Mattress,'
Second Prize on Easy Chairs.

Second Prize on Revolving Office Chairs.

TT nrwinl request the Parlor Suite Mantel and 1'ier Mirrors, and Library Table anrl several nlhor
•rtfolnof Kurnjture tl.ot iri wen> awarded the Firsi Pii«a on, will be on exhibition In our slum- win-
dow durlnsr the m-1 vrtrt. Otir Parlor Suite and Mirwra are muster pieoes, both In OCSIL-U »n4 wort-
piiBsl'ip OnrMarre) Mirror bits been admired vny muchi the combination ol Bbonyand Mexican
0»>x his a prand effect. It is the first of the kind ever nnide. The above goods have been designed

m c l i & ) WINTEBHALTER & KEEIAI
No. S13, 215 Sc &1Y Woodward .A^e.,

DETROIT MICH.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
TTill offer Iiis entire slock, fur t!\o moittli of Ansnsf, at RREATLY REDUCED

PUKES. Tiiia is no hornbng—CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
My stock is full and complete,; and offer these great inducenienU||!.o make room for our new Fall

•Wet. C«me ic and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10!
A full line of Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver nm! Plated Ware, which will be

sold cheaper than ever before offered

in all its blanches promptly and neatly done as low as any house in Michigan

THE WOMEN are THE JO08ES
THEY HAYE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FA YOU OF

have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid. are way down below any competition in

Black andColored S ilks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FAUCY ana STAPLE DHY GOODS.

ThcHnarfeet'fluctuateg, we are always watching it and sell strictly at latest
quotation*. Within th© last week there IlM been a decline in certain makes of
Cotton Goods, we have taken advantage of the same and made larsjo purchases
at latest reductions. EVERY YARD PREVIOUSLY IN STOCK BROUGHT DOWN
TO THE SAJttEiRATIO.

of every width and ijrade, with the Tlost Complete Slock of Dry Goods in the city at prices
tfcat e?«n astonish the most curious.

SFS" All g o o d s m a r k e d In p l a i n f igures , a n d n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
i n of goods strictly prohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.

edy foi ItheuIs ftn unfailinfi T
rml,

r
c<
DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

in, Rheumatic Pains, and pain of every description, such as Neu-
ilfia, Hciatiea, Gout, Lumbago, Chronic'.anie Back, pains in the. Back caused by early Indiscretion,
:<3ney Complaints, Gravel, Diphtheria, Croup, Sore Throat, Swollen and Inflamed Joints, Contracted
•ords or Muscles, Headache, Earache, Toothache, i'aceache. Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, etc.

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT!

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,
AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF IT.

Tthns cured most stubborn cases, when every other known liniment has failed. Why suffer dear
raider -when K remedy so sure and simple is now within your reach. Kead please the testimony of those
who have used it and prove its value.

Wm. A. Throop of Detroit spys, nothing but Spalding's Lightning Liniment ever did him any good.
Len. I. riark, formerly of Howard House, Detroit, says it has done wonders for htm*
Charles Hclticld, Adrian, Mich., says it cured his daughter who has been suffering for years with

Rheumatism. . „ „
Win. C. Gustin, Grand Rapids, Mich., says ho has been a chronic auflferer from inflammatory Rheu-

matism in his knees and feet for ten years, and nothing hot Spaldimj's Lightning Liniment ever did him

Mr. F H. "W"uy, Printer, Detroit, says his wife (who had not been aide to walk across the room for
•tenths,) can now, after having used a few bottles of Liniment, walk about quite comfortably.

*S* TheLinimentis now for sale by all druggists, price 50 cents perfjbottlo, only one size.
Sold In Ann Arbor by H. J. BROWN & CO.

FORNITUREand UPHOLSTERY

FOR THE OF THE FALL TRADE
WITH MANY NEW IAND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture ot every description at Lower PrlCCS

tliail ever before offered in this community. Come, look

hrougli the stock and see oar prices.

WAREROOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

Ann Arbor, TVHcliigxtn,

J O H N K E C K .

Gttffleld's Duplicity at
Last Unveiled.

He States in His Own Handwriting, That
"Individuals or Ooropanies Have the

Eight to Buy Labor Where They
Oan Get It the Cheapest,"

He Favors Chinese Immigration
"Until Our Great Manufacturing

Interests are Conserved."

Oh! GarfieM, Garfield, "Mene, Mene,
Tekol Upharsin."

Sperm] dispatch to TV c Detroit Free Pros«.

NEW FORK, October 20.—The follow-
ing was published in Truth this mor
ning:

The letter is authentic. It is Sn Gen.
Gnrfield's band writing. Denial is worse
than useless:

Garfield's Death Warrant.

H!s Infamous Letter Advocating an
Extended Chinese Immigration.

Ho Declares Him3elf Adverse to the L.a-
boring Man's Interest and in Favor of

the Employers' Union—Advising
Them to Employ the Cheapest

Labor Available.

[ITeysrmal mid Confidential.]
HOUSE OF KKI-RSSKNTATIVKS, 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, January at, 1889. J

DEAR Sin—Yours in relation to the
Chinese problem came duly to hand.

I take it that the question of employ-
ment is only a question of private arid
corporate economy and individuals or
companies have the right; to buy labor
where they can get it the cheapest.

We have a treaty with the Chinese
Government which should be religious-
ly kept until its provisions are abroga-
ted by the action of the general govern-
ment, and T am not prepared to say that
it should be abrogated until oiir great
manufacturing interests are conserved
in the matter of laDor.

Very truly yours.
J. A. GABFIELD.

H. L. Morey, Employers' Union, Lynn, M MM

The original letter of which the fore-
going is a true copy is in Truth's pos-
session. It was mailed at Washington
by the republican candidate for Presi-
dent to Henry L. Morey, a prominent
member of the Employers' Union,
Lynn, Mass. At his death, which re-
cently occurred, it was found among
his effects. The envelope inclosing it,
the original of which is also in Truth's
possession, is marked "personal" as
carefully as tbe letter itself is marked
" personal and confidential."

XATIOXAL COMMITTEE'S AODISF.SF.

Hancock at the Front—Temporary K<>-
puls<* the Oiiii'ii of Final Victory.

The Democratic National Committee
has issued the following address to the
people:

To ihe Democratic and Conservative
voters of the Country:—The election of
President and Vice President is now
before you. State and local dissensions
are eliminated from the issues of the
day. The magnitude of a victory or a
defeat can only be estimated by the
forces and means employed in securing
it. By fraud and corruption the people
of the country were defeated in their
purpose in 1870, and the rightfully elec-
ted President was kept from oiiice.—
With the combined capital of the re-
publican party, aided by repeated as-
sessments upon an army of office-hold-
ers*, with the power of Federal govern-
ment represented by United (States
Marshals at the polls; with intimida-
tion, fraud and a resort to every corrupt
appliance known to republican methods
concentrated in two states, our adversa-
ries have succeeded in procuring the
probable return of their local candi-
dates .

Can it be pissible that in every state
throughout this broad land the same
methods can be brought to bear that
were used by the republican managers
in Indiana and Ohio V Can the great
states of New York. New Jersey, Con-
necticut, California, Colorado, Nevada
and New Hampshire be bought, intim-
idated and defrauded? Even without
th« vote in Indiana, which we believe
will be redeemed in November, with
New York and New Jersey, and the
states that are conceded to us, inclu-
ding Maine, the election of our candi-
date is assured.

The republican party have put in
nomination for President ana Vice
President two n en who, by the admis-
sion of their own party arid press, are
unworthy of your confidence and your
suffrages. It is impossible that fifty
millions of intel! g nt and patriotic peo-
ple will consent to place themselves up-
on the humiliating level thus prepared
f r them by the republican managers.

Fellow citizens, the first day's repulse
at Gettysburg ended on the third, with
Hancock in the front, in a glorious vic-
tory. That victory assured us our Un-
ion.

The question is not now the preser-
vation of the Union but of constitution-
al government. Hancock is now, as
then, in the front; the repulse is now,
as then, the omen of a victory which
will secure to coming generations the
inestimable blessings of civil liberty.

By order of the National Democratic
Committee.

WM. IT. BABNTTM, Chairman.
New York, October 11, 1880.

It is a significant fact that only in
1879, with the House and the Senate both
Democratic, were we enabled to float our
four per cent, bonds at par.—Mr. l!el-
mont at Democratic mass meeting in
New York, September 23.

From Iho Adrian Press.
Wild LIES.

Allen's Denial met by a Square Affi-
davit.

We last week published E. P. Allen's
disclaimer, concerning the charge made
that he said if a person asked a repub-
lican to vote the democratic ticket he
ought to be shot in his tracks. Now
comes the stenographer, and files with
us the following affidavit, and Mr. Al-
len can answer it at his leisure. The
evidence is against him strongly.
State of Michigan. )
County of Lenaweo. J80 '

Levant Brown being duly sworn says
that he is 30 years of age, and is a ste-
nograper who was present at Hudson
Mich., and he took in short hand notes
the speech of E. P. Allen of Ysilanti
Mich., delivered at the aforesaid time
and place, an 1 that the following is a
a true copy of a portion of his notes:

"Some of you women may have been
mothers of iliose men that went out
from your streets here, to put down the
democratic rebellion, and to-night sleep
in these graves in your cemetery. Yes
sleep in their graves, and 1 want to say
to you that the man who fought with
Lee ami Jackson will vote the demo-
cratic ticket, and that in the light of
these facts the man that should ask me
or should ask you to vote the demo-
crat ic ticket, ought to be shot in his
tracks." Levant Brown.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of September, A. D. 1890.

E. BATBS,
Justice of the Peace.

Tlie war for the Union was successful-
ly doted more than fifteen years ago.
All classes of our people must share alike
the blessings of the Union and are equal-
ly concerned in its perpetuity and in the
proper administration of public affairs,
—Hancock's letter of acceptance.

ITEMS OF INTEREST. SCIESOE. p

Tim standing rule of lonsmvity.ns
Illustrated bv iho eases which nro
brought to the surface, is simplicity
of diet and teniporai'ce.

One little Long Island town is-said
to number among its residents 75 per-
sons whoso ages average 86 years, sev-
cntrcn of them being over 00.

In England 25O,IK.O wealthy land-
lord* hold the title to lite so 1, while
in France, 6,000,000 small proprietors
are engaged in working out the pro-
blem of self-help.

The SprajfUe mansion and estate at
Cnuoncliet, It. T., is said to have had
$tj40,OtW expended or thrown away
upon it, 11. is not a very attrruSUve
place, and would not sell for one-tenth
of that sum.

"We are in danger of a national
mistake," says the Sanitarian, "in sup-
posing that tho intellectual faculties
are to bo developed at the expense of
all others. liappilK'S'i will never he
found in any maturity of scholarship
when the acquisition has lUined tho
health.

The London World says that there
is not, more immorality in London than
heretofore, but now it, is shameless.
The s oi'ics that correspondents tell of
London lii'e confirm the Inst part of
the stalcnii nl. IVe latler parl ol'Ihe
reign of the good Queen Victoria is in
marked contrast wiili its eurliei' years.

Sharp remark by Charles ISrad-
laugh, ilic lingl sh radical : ''J MU sor-
ry io say in my of your rich Ameri-
cans, v, ho ha\ e money ill shoddy, pe-
troleum or pork, try in .Europe to
forget that they are Ameiicsns and
republicans, anil only resume their
republicanism when ihcy lake posses-
sion of their berths on board ihe ocean

(Jumbling at the London clubs runs
as high now as it Uul in the days of
the ltegi-nl, when estate's were risked
on ilic luru ot the dice at Drooks'. At
the. new club, where ready money only
can be slaked under the club regula-
tions, an officer lost $05,000 one night
lately, another £_'u,0-U, and a "well-
known Viscuiini" won $40,000 at a si t-
liug.

Since Mr. Swinburne appeared as an
expounder ol bhak^peure, lie lias found
Mr. Furmvall buzzing about his ears.
The poet brushed the latior away as
he would a ily, with the remark that
he "need not fear a reply." The fly
retorts: "1 do not 1'car controversy
with a man who knows his facts. 1 am
noi likely 10 iiread it with Mr. Swin-
burne, who imagines them."

There are in the United Statcsahout
tweivc thousand dentists. Kvery j car
they consume ai.out live hundred
thousand dollars worth of pure goid
in the plugging of lecih and about one
hundred thousand tioliara worth of
silver and platina for the same pur-
pose. There are annually manuiac-
tured three millions of artificial sets
of tcei.li mounted on gold, platina or
rubber. Mouths have become gold
and silver mines, and low persons of
either sex can now be classed as pau-
pers so long as they have wealth pack-
ed away between their jaws.

Dan Watson, who is known to the
police throughout the country as an
expert and bold burglar, is in tiio pen-
itentiary lit Philadelphia. lieingask-
ed why his gang had not made an at-
tempt ou t l*s Northumberland bank,
while operating in that neighborhood
several years ago, ho said: '-Three
times we went to do it, and each tune
we were frustrated, and by what do
you think? a terrible bull-dog', the
watchman's revolver, or ihe strength
ofUiesale? Neither, but by a little
child. You see, tho watchman gen-
erally came, down to the bank troui
his supper, leading his little child by
the hand. We had it all arranged to
pounce upon him and gag and bind
him, ana then rob tue place, but
somehow, when 1 saw thai innocent
little one. 1 hadn't tho heart to give
the signal and hurt it, so lie escaped.
I'm a bad man, and I ain't afraid of
the best man living, but 1 couldn't
Dear to see ihe little iliiug hurt."

A retired Paris tradesman, advanced
in years, recently took it into his head
to "buy a coffin. Once in his lodgings,
ho thought he would try how one felt
in it. He got in i\na lay down, but
being old ami stiff he could not get
out ajain. There he lay for several I
dnys,when his hall porter, weary at
not having seen Him, knocked at his
door. Hearing groans, tho porter ]
broke the door and found the state of
things described, lie broke the sides
of (he collin and released Ihe old man.
With the aid of wine and beef-lea he
was restored to health.

It may not be generally known that
nil the horse chestnut trees in Massa-
chusetts are from two trees still in ex-
istence and finely growing on the
Hunuemau estate on Washington
street near Franklin street in Boston.
These, says the 1'ost, were brought
over and set out in 17 77 by Tom Ituiu-
rill, of Koxbury,an old Revolutionary
Soldier. They thus possess ait histor-
ical interest as ancestors of one of the
finest varieties of sluuio trees wo have
in this region. As it is probable that
these trees cannot remain longer in
their present position, it lias been pro-
posed that they be reset on the Com-
mon or Public Garden.

Mr. Moody has, at his home in
Northfleld, Mass., chickens, bees, pigs
mid ducks. "\Viih all of which," says
a correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial, "he is quitefamiliar,wilh
the exception of the bees. 1 had so
many beautiful theories about bees,
and had been drawn into telling him
of their curious habits, thai he led me
to a certain hive, and removed the top.
1 will never give the particulars for I
turned my back suddenly on my friend
and, glancing over my shoulder, saw
some very unclcrical antics on his part.
Bees are no inspectors of persons."

The microscope shows a variation in
the human hair from the l-200ih to
the l-600th part of an inch; but, not-
withstanding such flnenesSjit is a mas-
sive cable in comparison with sonic
other fibres. Thus tho thread of the
silkworm is many times liner, being
from the 1-1, 700th to the l-2rW0th of
inch. This is, however, nothing to
tho slenderness of the spider's thread
which has been found, in sonic in-
stances to be no more than 1-80,000 th
of an inch in diameter. The libres
yielded by the vegetable kingdom are
also of astonishing minuteness. Thus
every fibre of llax. is found to bo com-
posed of a bundle of other fibrils wh ich
are about L-2,500thof an inch in diam-
eter. Similar libres obtained from the
pineapple plant have been ascertained
lo be no more than l-6,000th or even
l-7,tW0th oi'att inch in diameter.

bome of the most eminent scientific
mi n now accept the view taken by
Adhcmar, namely, that continents
have not. been depressed, but ovor-
lhiwed by ihe ocean. Owing to the
precession of tho equinoxes, the mass
ol' wator is transferred from one hemi-
sphere to the oilier once in 10,600
years, and the sun remains eight days
longer in one hemisphere Hum in tho
other. At ihe present time the whi-
te, s of the southern pole are eigut
days longer than wilit us; the ice
continent, has consequently formed
I here, and the mass of oce.in is to be
found in the southern hemisphere, and
tin; ice covers a space upon and around
Hie souUi pole more than twice tho
area of alt Europe. The extreme of
cold at the An tare tic pole was reached
about OUU years ago, since which time,
the climate has been becoming milder,
while that north of the equator has
been growing co.der.

Bnnca tin is- the best that is mn.le.
Iron is fibrous; gold is crjstul-

line.
Nothing is more common than wn-

ter cisterns lined with lend, although
they form n uwst dnii'roroiis element
to health, especially when new.

Ninety-one per cent, of coil dust co-
IIlented with 9 per cent of pilch cou-
stituie.- tho elements of pressed fuel
ln.'iir.i lui'ni red at Port Hiclimoad,
1'hila.i el .ihi:i.

For the iiiantifacturo of opfil anl nl-
.iljaster glass Ihe following mixture is
DO v used : l'"e:clsp-ir, *J0 to li per
cent; blue linn1, 17 to 00 percent; and
heavy spur, 5 to 40 per ci nt.

Covering tho pulleys with leather
Will luhI largely u> tho power of bolts.
In muiy establishments Wiioro there
isa I'.cficionuy of power, the effects of
MI h an improvement would astonish
those nut acquainted with its y.ilue.

In attending to tho phenomena, of
Vo_ei.:it:on it has long ueen demon-
strated Unit tho pivsi'ii'-.e of light is
absolutely necessary to the health mid
propel" growth of vegetation. Tlio
tame fact applies to human beings.

An experienced physici.m savs
when you wake in the morning rise
and dress tit once. Never he mid
"drowse." There is no refreshment
to be derived tlierelruni. There is a
Vigorous tonic ill the morning air.

Mr. VV. A. Lloyd, of the crystal
P.ilace uquariuui, L mini, states i.iat
during an experience of twenly-tivu
years he has known of no instance
where any marine crustacean of any
kind, such as the crab or lobster, tor
example, has been reared to an uduit
condition in OU aquarium.

M. A. Moachot says ho has been
able, on a practical scale, to utilize
solar heat directly in a, number of
Chemical operations, such as the c.il-
cinatiou of alum, the manufacture of
benzoic acid, tho distillation of sul-
phuric acid, the production of wood-
ciiarco.il in closed vessels etc.

Galloway says that the most effec-
tual way 01 preventing disastrous ex-
plosions ill coal mines where there is
not lunch lire-damp, but where lucre
is a vast quantity of dry dust, is to
keep tho floor of the mine continually
wet with water alone, or with a weak
solution of calcium cnloride.

M. Trouve has made an improve-
ment in Siemens' bobbins for iiynaino-
electric machines, ilo makes tho po-
lar surfaces ot snail form, so that the
surfaces approach those of the uiag-
net gradually till tho moment tliat
the posterior edge escapes from the
polo and repulsion commences.

M. Fautrut has buen convinced, \,y
his studies of tho Influence of forests
upon the moist currents that pass over
them, that pines and other needle-
leaved trees have a strong attraction
for the vapor of water, ilo believes
that the resinous trees transpire twice
as much as other trees ; anil has also
observed that when they are exposed
to moist air they absorb vastly more
water than tho latter.

According to T. Nerlinger. the di-
rect application of peat to sandy soiis
does not give such good results as to
allow of dispensing with other kinds
of manures, although tho yield is
greater than if the soil had not been
manured at all. He recommends that
before uso the peat should be first
mixed with lime and stable draiu-
ings.

Photographs have been obtained by
J. N. Lockyer of the spectrum of
cur boll in oxygen and in chlorine
which correspond with tho supposed
carbon lines in the solar spectrum.—
Tho carbon lines in the solar spec-
trum are not reversed, showing that
the vapor exists at a lower temper-
ature and pressure than tho metallic
vapors in the sun's atmosphere. It
must, therefore, exist above iho chro-
mosphere.
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A Pretty Woman.
Is she an object of envy .as she seems,

nil s-titli* Beauty is a great gift, but
Its possessor has her trials. From
lhero girlhood tho pretty woman is tho
object of attentions she has not tried
to attract—attentions that often only
annoy and embarrass her from the one
sex and render her Iho object of envy,
and too often ill-natured suspicion
and unkind ness, to the other. Piniii
women or ordinary women are prone
to look upon the brilliant and beauti-
ful woman as thoir de.tdly enemy, and
by tacit consent they combine to
•wound or crush the common foe. In
consequence, she is always receiving'
small stabs titat wound her keenly.
Then it is impossible fora haudsotue
woman to have any comfortab.e mas-
culine friendships. No sooner doea a
man speak to her than ho is at once
supposed to be in love with her, while
an ordinary civility is a proof of
courtship. Married or single, old or
young, all male creatures arc presum-
ed or feared to be her lovers, and she
cannot receive the smallest amount of
attention front a given individual
without being accused of a desperate
flirtation. In this respect she has not
half the liberty enjoyed by a plain
woman. Again, a beautiful woman
cannot go out without an escort when
it would bo perfectly safe for a plain
person to go, or enter a gent Ionian's
oliico on any business whatever with-
out being suspected. In the humble
walks of life, indeed, remarkable p.T-
sonal loveliness is perhaps tho great-
est misfortune a girl can have, since
many ladies will not employ a maid-
servant or seamstress who is Laud-
some, Avhile a person so endowed is
perpetually pursue I by dangerous or
insulting admiration.

A Dond City.
St. Joseph, Fla., was at one time a

busy seaport, had a railroad to [ola,
on the Appalachicoln, shipped cotton
to the extent of hun Ircdsot thousands
of bales annually, and was the Clllrc-
pot of supplies for western Florida,
southern Georgia, and north-eastern
Alabama. Hail roads from the Missis-
sippi to the Atlantic at length de-
prived it of its commerce and made
its own railroad worthless. The track
Was taken up and used elsewhere.—
The inhabitants gradually abandoned
their homes. Yellow fever visited
those who remained, and tho living1

Were unable to bury the dead. What
few escaped lied, and not a soul was
left to claim property or home. A
tornado completed the ruin. Kvery
house was levelled to tho groun i, and
to-day there is not a chimney to mark
tho spot where not long ago stood a
busy iittlo city.

— . • • • - * ^

Mr. IT. D. Parker, the proprietor of
a well-known Boston hotel, desired to
enlarge his house, but the property,
adjoining his, which he wished to pur-
chase, belonged to a maiden lady well
advanced in years, anl she refused to
sell. Every offer to buy was met by a
refusal. Finally, the proposition was
made that disinterested parties should
fix the value of her estate, to which a
bonus of $50,000 would be added. This
oiler, like the others, was refused. The
old lady said it, had been a pleasure all
her life to say "no," and she wouldn't
bodeprivid of that pleasure for money.

During- the last nine months of 1879,
there, were exported from France
books in the native tongue, to tbe
value of 10,lt)7,S03 francs—a gain over
the corresponding period of 1S78 of
7S'J,41S francs.
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epted. tDaily.

II . R. LKDYARD.Gen'l Mnnsger,Detroit.
H . C . W E N T W O H T H . G . P . & T. Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect SunOay June 27, ISiO.
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TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
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Milan
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Urania
rittsh'rfd June.
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A. M.
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9 01
8 SO
8 45
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8 28
8 12
8 0«
8 00
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7 55

trains run by Columbus time—
faster than Ann Arbor time.
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J . M. ASHLEY, JK.,Superintendent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
suirrnwESTEKN EAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.
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Ypsilanti
Pitlsfield June.

Saline
Bridfrewtiter
Manchester
Hillsdale
Bankers
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Exp,
A.M.
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10 10
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9 35
7 58
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5 IS

4 48
4 33
4 15
2 45
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6 35
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Trains run !>y Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus time.

W.F.PARKEB.Supt., Ypsilanti.

CANADA SOTITIIKKN R A I L W A Y .
The Only Aiueritiin Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R.R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. in., "Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

Limited Express, *';:.i!y excoptSunday, 7.15 p. m,
Wn^uercat to Bunata-and Rochester.
j Liglitning Exprtns, uaily, 11 ai p. Jm. Wagner
ear to Buflalp Hud Rochest< r.

I'nif'tfi trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00
p.m. daily ; 7 15 p.m. except Sunday,

.63F" For information and tickets apply toII."W
Hayes, agent M. C. It. R., Anu ArUor.

l l . C. UOACH, Western Pass.Agont. Detroit.
FKAKKE. SNOW, (it'll, l'ass. and Tickel Agt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

P l S l i A T W E S T K B N 1 U I I . W A V -
VJ Depots foot ot Third ;ind IJiUFh streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Express, J4.no a.m. 110.00 p.m.
l>»ty Kxpreas, *S.35 a. m. *6.o0p.m.
New York and BoBton

Express, •7.00 p.m. t9.45 a.m.
Detroit Express, *]2.45p.m.
Steamhoat F.xprees, *7.00 a. m
Fast Express, *11.50 p. m. *3.40 a. ni.

JDaily. *DailyexceptSunday. tlvxceptMonday.
T̂5̂ - For informatioi, and uckets apply to H. W.

Hayes, Afrent M. C. R. R., Aun Aibor.
W. H. FIRTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pass 'rAg't . Genttul Paea1] Aeent

LEGAL NOTICES.

Real Estate lor Sale.
OTATK OF MICH I GAM, COUNTY
0 of Washtenaw.n. In the matter of the estate

- R. Buchoz, deceased. Notira is hereby
1,'ive.n, that in pur^nnneeol an order granted to tbe
undersi i istrator of II I ( ! • • -

bj the Hon. Judge of Probate for the conn-
ty of Waplitenaw, on the twenty-eit/hth dai -

r, A. 1). 1880, there will be wild" al pub-
lic vpnrine, to the highest bidder, at the cam front
door of Ilic Court House in ll Ity of Ann Arbor,
in Ihe county of Washtenaw in raid State, on
frrirsTiAT, THK SIXTKKRTH D*T O» T?OVEMB».B, A.
1). 1880, at ten o'clock iii the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumlirani r other-

existing at the time of the death of said ae-
1) the followinfr desciibed reui p»tata, io-wit:

The wesl half and fhe » set half of the ea*l ball of
lot No. one in block No. four also lot .No. 2 in
1 1 i 1 Xo. 4, all in range 6 north of Huron

• I he same premises formerly "Ccupied by Dor
Kellogg] accoiding to the recorded ;>lat of Ihe vi!-
hmf(nij« i iiy; (• Ann Arbor, excepting a part of
lot No. 2 aforesaid, commencing at a point on the
north line of said lot eighty-live feet wesl of the
Qortheast corner of fnia lot, rnnning thenee c:i>t
to [be east line of said lot, thence south on tl
llDeof said lot sixty-one feet, Ibence northwesterly
ro the place of beginnfns;, heretofore deeded to

inKon h, ftlho excepting and leperving for
the use ol the Raid city of Ann Arbor for pnrposes
of n street all that portion ol laid premises above
described which is now covered by Detroil street.

Also, the following pieces of land in lots S nnd I
in bloi-k 3 north of Huron street and In range t
east. Tl o iiist ia bounded nnd described as follows:
Conimen* insr at the nortliweef corner of lot No. 1 of

ibdivision of said lot S and running thenoe
northcisiiiiy along the ettsierly Hue of Detroit
street thirty-two feel to a point sixleen feet north-

ly ol the norih line of said lot No. S, thence
nt rijrhi anelee to Detroit street one hundred feet,
thenc. north twenty-four deurees easl forty-eight
tept to theriorlh line of said lot 3,thenoe enflt on
saiil Una to the northeast comer of ss'.d lots, thence
south Hfty-tbrei feet totl.e north line of said sub-
dh if ion, tin nee wi :-i OTI slid line one hundred and
fortysevCT and on i-fonrth feet, thence north west-

' rieht anuies ro Detroit street seventy jm<l
5-lSfeet to thi pi if beclnnihfr. The above de-
H'i 11 + i'-n is: parl of the same land as deeiled from
Enoch Tcrliune by C'neuit Court Commissioner to
Loul? I:. Buchoz nnd is recorded In liber 47 of deeds
el l I : i l ' e J'! '-.

Also, tbo following: Commeneinp on p. point
: feet northeasterly of I he sooth lineol said

loi A in s:iii] block 3 north range 6 e;ist rur.ninK
tbence northeasterly along the easterly line of lie-
troit street forty-six feet, thence southeanterly
at right angles to lietmil street eighty-seven feet
to Ibesoutli line or paid lot 4. thence couth twentv-
fourdei i forty-eight feet, thence north-
westerly at riehi angles to Peliorl street one hun-
dn '1 feet to the place of beginning. '1 he above de-
scription covers apa'-t of the land deeded from
Teihunc to Bucboz and apart of a piece «f land

i from Joseph Col Iyer to Samuel J . Button,
satd deed is recorded in liber 5, T:M

Also, lot No. 7,and.the westerly half of lot No.
6 and nil of lotKo. 8 (excepting the part of said
lots lying southwesterly of a line sixteen rods
southv estei'Jy from ami parallel to the center of
the Qorham road or Mi Per avenue) according to the
pl;if of lots on fhe southwest quarter of Bectibn 2'.\
and in the city of Ann Arbor, recorded in the Reg-
isters Office .it Washtenaw coirrity, in h b e r P o i
deeds at p. 237.

Also, t.he eupt tiro rodn in "lenjrtb of the
north one-third.oi lot 2 lr bind; I!north of rnngefi
east in the city of Ann Arbor, excepting the briok
harn on said lands. All the above described lands
being located in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, county of
Waphtenaw and ptate of Michigan.

Dated, Ann ArhoT, Pept. •- IRWI.
ALl'UED ,1. BUCHOZ,Admininistrator.

Moi-l^ajre Sa le .

"TvEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
A~/ !n the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-
iiiKdiite tlie twenty-eighth day of November, in
the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ueventy-aix, made and executed by Martrnret
Eyfin of tlte village of Mflnchester, eotiTttvnf Wash-
ti iiaw and State of MtohifiFan, to William F.
Otriufl of the township of Pittsfleld, snme county
and State, and recorded ia the ollico of the Eegis-
ter of Deeds of Waahtenaw County aforesaid on
tue thirtieth day 01 July, ... h, ]<s;8, at 1.50 o'clock
p. M. of said day, in tiher 64 of moi i = . K* b, un pugta
703, and the amount claimed to be doeat the date of
this notice is 8645.P8 (six hundred foity-flvedol-
1 md ninety-eight cents), a)so thirty dollars na a
reasonable solicitor's or nttorney*s f'-"!,in addition to
BII other lepal costs if any proceedings should he
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no proceed-
ings at law or in equity having b«en instituted to
recover the «ime or any part thereof: Notice is
thereioje hereby si von, ih-a by virtue of fhe power
of Bale in said mortgage contained I shall sell on
SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day at public
vend tie to the hipheBt bidder at the south front
door ot the Court House in the city of Ann Arior,
county of Waslitenaw aforesaid "(thai being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held), all those certain pieces or parcels
of land sitaatein thevU'a^eof Manchester,in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described as follows, to wit: Being
lots number five nnd six in block number forty-live
in the village of Manchester, in said county and
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, Oct. 15, 1880. .

COMSTOCK F. BILL,
Administrator ot the estate of William F.

OstuB, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1,1876,

®B, 792,6^9.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance KeHeive,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,032.86.
€• MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Estate of Charles Clements.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court fur the County of Wfugntenaw, hnlden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the ei£hte< nth day of Ocfob< r. in the year
one thousand eight buudred and eighty.

Present, William D. Hariduian, Judge of Probate.
In ihe mutter of the estate of Charles Clements,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Charles S. Gregory, a!le?iug that he has a valid
claim ftgaiust said estate which h;is accrued since
liie time limited lor presenting claims against s;ad
e- lit't. nnd praying that the Judge of Probate ar. -

s time and place for the examination and al-
low anoe of raid claim !»cfore him.
- Therenpon it i.̂  ordt red, that .Saturday, the sixth
ii > of /?ovemhir next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
lion, fird the examination and allowance of
Raid claim, and that the heirs at livw of
said deceased, and all other persons intercBtedin
Baid estate, are required to appear at a Btsseion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oih'ce, in the city of Aun Arbor, in said county,
and show cauLie, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said pehtioner
pive notice to the persons interested m said estate,
of the pendency of snid petition, and the hearing
thereof byoausinsa c<.py oi thisoider to he pub-
lished in the ANN ABBOB ABOUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated iu said county, two suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARE1MAN,

(A true copy.) Judge oi l'robate.
"WM. O. DOTY, Probate Rejrister.

Not ice of Elec t ions ,
Notice Is heiet.y given ll.ut at ,,,„ ,,,,

ion to I), held in this state, on Ihe H r»i. •"• ' ' . * ( •

Kiev™ electors of President and Vice-P,«u
if the United Male*, a Governor, Lieut.-, f ^ t

uTrli" /';';", y-"r • ; ' i i" ' s i : i ; (-T r"^."r t ; ; ' ; ; |° ' -
Attorn, y General, Superintcnd'en't'of1'??,,,!8*
stiueiion and a Member of the State Boardi«,>
ention; also a liepresentative in Cone,,
- " ' |Mj Oo.'gressional District ol thigol*"
w\ ieh !ln- TO,,, r y belong; also a Ken,,L ate'fe
Fourth (111,) Syiatoria) l.istriet, „ , „ , , , " °'«l(
PllflW rriMliff • •|L,1 n PniM.n^, . . t .4 : . . ' - ' ' "fllll.

Biuuers .i 'Jounty Surveyor nnd two Coron IN *
At said el ction the tallowing proposed a.

mem t.. tlie cor stitution ol this stale will I *
mitti'd to the peo| le of the stale for the* nZ 'P
••r wj.-eti,.,,, t,,«i;,n,lapS..c|ion if,, of A,
provided ' r ' i,,;D| resolution No. 2H of tii l"
l.laiure of 1879: • I».oitael|

"Sec. 15. :i,,. Legislature shall havepow..^
on sneli terms and conditions, and in -,;,'„ ,,'*>
an shall deem proper, to authorize the cil
tioit to aid in the construction and man
n railroad bridge or tunnel across the u
al or near sail city, to an amount not
one per centum of the assessed value oi the t«, ?,'
properly in said city." "'I

.TOPIAHS.CVSE
Sheriff of Washtenaw 0 ut'

Ann Arbor, Mich., August 14, i '•

I - ! n( e of Kl i sha F r e e r .

^TATE OF MICHIGAN, C(

Monday, the eighteenth d:iv of OtnV r ;n
year one thousand ei^ht hundred and cMit i

Present, William P. Uarrin.an, Judge of I W '
In the matter of the estate of Eliah iZ'

it.",-' .!.-'-'!. ' "
James A. Freer and Amanda Freer, exec tonJ

the last will and testament of snid deceased m
into court and represent, that they an- n<i»!
pared to render tl.eir final account as such i i ?
tors. ^~

Thereupon it 13 ordered, that Friday fa
Ihiid day of December next, at ten ov
forenoon Reassigned for examining and nllod
such account, and that the devisees. le-Htn« j l
hei rs at l,w of |. sril5 all otherper^olff
t^resl.erl in said estate, are required lo unpfuA
session of said Court, thf-n to be holden a'theSf
bate Office ir. the city of Ann Arbor, in said conj
and show canse, if any there bo. why the ttOM
count should not be allowed : And it it further.;
dered.that »aid executors u'ive notice to tlie teni
interested in raid estate, of the pendency of2
account and the hearine thereof, by cansnwiS
of this order to be published in the Aw^tw
AnoL-e, a newspaper printed and circidatimfl
said coun'y. three successive weeks previous In <i
day of healing. '

WILLIAM D. HAREBIHB
IA t r ' iecopy!. Judge of Probst,
WM. O. POTT, Probate Register,

Kstate <i/ Oliver L. Old«,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COTTNS
k j "1Washtenawss. At a session of th>>ProU
Coin I foi the County of Washtenaw. holtien atH
l'robate OHice in the city of AunArbor.cn TtaJ
lay, the thirtieth day of September, in ttie j«
unt thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Prebent. Williaml). TTiirriman. .luaoeofProM,
In the matter of the estate ol Oliver i,. «4

leceafe^1.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veittd

of Lucv A. Olds, praying that a certain insfc
ment now on tile in this court, purportingtoi
tho last, will and testament of said deceased u
be admitted to prohale, and that she maybe,
pointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordeied, that Monday, tbtb
day 01 November next, at len o'clon hi
forenoon, be assigned lor the he.ujiiK 01 sail] H
tion, and that the devisees, legatf esand h e m d
of sairt deceased, and all other persons intend
in said estjite,are required to appear at a aen*
of said Court, then to be holrlen at thi1 Prohii
Office in the city of ADU Arbor, and show as
it any there be, why :he prayer of tbe petHim
should not be sranted: And it is luithtr mini
that said petitioner give notice to tlie per»
interesled in said estate of the pendentr ofnj
petition and the hearing thereof, by c'lEsran
copy ot this order to be publish A in tlieAFJiS
ABGUS,a newspaper printed and oiroulatediniB
county, three successive weeks previous to saidi
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIlMff,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probst
WM. O.TIOTT, ProbateBegis^er.

Esta te of .Tolin Cunningham*

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,' COUNlj
KJ of Wnshtenaw, es. At a session oi thePwUli
Courtforthe County of Wa^htcuuv, holden«ti
ProbateOifice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on M»
day, the fourth day of October, in the j-«ii on
thousnnd eiirlit huudied »nd eighty.

Piesent, William DHarTiman Judge of PnW
]n tbe matter of the estate ol John Cuaiiingtin

deceased.
On reading and filing the pciiti >n, dnlrreriW

of M;iry (,'unninyliiiin, ptaying fiat a certain*
strument now mi tile-in t)ii.s court, p\:r])ort(B|l
i»e the last will and tf>stuniont of sn I dec aaed,^
be admit tod to probale, and that *\e may lie ̂
pointed administratrix with the «i I annexn*.

Thereupon it is ordered, that /.oDilay, the finl
dny of Novernher next, at ten o'clock in the I'm
noon, he ussigned t<»r ihe hearing of said pe!i!i«
anO that the devisees, lejratoes, and heirs nt lawcJ
said deceased, uofi all other persons intei<?."t«J il
said estate, are required to appear »/4«.»«-w*l
said court, then to be holden at the FioTmte Offi«
in tbe city of Ann Arbor, and show c&u&titt «?
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner ahonj
not be granted : And it is fuither ordered til

• said petitioner give notice to the personsinteieiht
j in said estate ot th^ pendency of snid petitiooiit

the hearing theref-f, by caueini* a copy of thm
derto he published ID the AKK ABBOB AK«M
newspaper printed and circuJated in said covt
three auoetsalve weeks previous to said day
hourin?.

WILLIAM 1). HMiP.IMATT,
(Atrnecopy.) Judge ot Probrt
W M . G. PoTV.Probnte Reffister.

GET YOUR PROPEETY IN-
SUBED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. i South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MIC'Il"

The oldest agency in the city. Established
« quarter of a century oyo. Representing tlie
tollowiug first class companies

Honielnsurnnee Co. of N. Y., Assets over $0,000,nm
Continental Ins. Co. of N. T., Assets over $3,000,001
Niiigarn Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets 81,442,4W

Oirardol Pa., Assets over SI,000,oof
Orient of Hartford, Assets }700,00<
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00(

.89- Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted ant
promptly paid.

C. H. MILf-EN.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H K r r ,YITIOIJTI f R O C K S , one of the

bust breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arb or.Pi

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is tlie C'orbin,
Newington, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
nnd table.

MR. BUSH hna on Bale, price 7.r> cents, Ilic hook
of 100 pages on Plymouth Bocks, containing full
directions for muting, breeding, care and man ago*
ment of this variety ol fowls. I t ia an admirable
wtirk for ainutourts. No one can ulTurU. tu be with-
out it.

GItA\T'S SPECIFIC

Tiic Groat Kn- '
giisli Kemeily,
an unfailinfi cure

for SrntUUtl
"WeaUm'ss, Bper-
matorrh,
tencVtAnd atldip-
eauesthtit follow
af a sequence on

Before Takkg^g o
A

f
bSo^Afto Taking.

Univerol Lassitude, Pain in the Ba^fr,Dimness of
Vision, Prematu pe (Hd Age, and mnny otherdiseiw-
ef thai leid fo Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
mature Grave.

-&>jr Full particulars in onrparaphlets, which we
desire to serd free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine iB pold by nil Pruggistsat
$1 ptr package, or six packages for $5, or will be
seat by mail on receipt of the money hy addressing

THE URAY MEDXCINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

JKS="SoU. UJ dnii .nbur by all i>ruggis>U, and by

Kstate ui Te te r 51. liurliBganie*

OTATE OV MICHIGAN, COILYT
lO ot Wiibhteriftw, ss. At ii session of the ftnw
Court for i\n- (Joonty of Waslitcnaw^noddantW
Probate Office in the city of Ann Aibor.cc &stoc*
day, the thirteenth day of October, in tit yttim
tlinuhand eight hundred and eighty.

Present,William D. Harriman, Judge tfPtobaifi
In the matter of tlie estate ul" Peter Id.Uiirl*

garae, deeeiistd.
On reading and filing; the petition duly vpriw.-

ot Klixa A. HurliiifTHme, j»myiug hal
instrument now on tilt in this cour purporli^i
be the bast will and testament of said Jecewt
may be admitted to probate, and t at abe vixj*
apj)ointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the tip
day of November next, at ten o'clock in»
forenoon, be assigned for the heaiiny of 3<dij*
tiou, and that the devisees,legatees, aan hens*!"
of Bind deceased, and all other persons i
gaid estate, are required to appear at u
snid Courl, then to be hoiden at thi Prob.iteo*
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sh"TY euube,U»
there be, why the prayer of the pctiiioner »*
not be prnnted: And it is further orderedl»
said petitioner give notice lo tb*; persons inien5'
in said eetnte, of the pendency oi said p*»*
tind the hearing- thereof, by musing a copy«*.
order to be published in the ANN AKHC
newspaper printed and circulated in said coin'
three successive weeks previous to said o*!1

bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMA>i
(Atrnecopy.) Jr. lee of Prob*
WTT,T,TA\T Ct. DoTT.Probate Register.

Ksta te ol Adal ine McOmber.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUSj
of Wash ten aw, SB. Notice is here 'y given.JJ

by an ordur of the Probate Court for he luurt
Washtennw, mnde on the eleventh day of <'<N"

1 I S S O t h f t h t d t e were «W"

HOLL'S

IMPOVEEI8HED BLOOD. Renovate tho sys-
tem from tiie accumulated Impure, weak, vlua-

ted poisoDOttaproperties,which the blood has ab-
sorbed in its semi-stagnant condition, under the
stimulating nnd heat producing diet of thewinfer,

-i the tissues and organs from a morbid dor-
mancy to a state of natural, bealthy activity with
the life-awalccninjf. hfe-sustarniDg element, BITTRK
MALT-TONIC, which Invigorates the digestive or-
gana, fits tbe food for assimilation into the bloo*',
and supplies th* chemical conditions, necessary to
demise the vitiated life fluid of ita woru-out mat^
ter.

It allowed to clnjt the vital organs, its impurities
burst through the akin in Pimples, Boils, Car-
buncles, Kruptioua, Totter, &c, &o. BITTIR MAI.T-
TUNIC will restore the blood to a healthy condition
enriching It, vitalizing both mind and body.

J''or sale by Druggists rnd Dealers generally.
SwiftADodds, Detroit, Wholesale Agents. 11. J.
BBOWS 4 CO., agents for Ann Arbor. S8-4t

The damp weather and chilling winds of the ap-
protchi nfi season subjects AT.T. to exposure, no mat-
ter how healthy, we are nonethe hit susceptible w>
nn attack of COUGHS, COLDS, BBONCHITTS,
l'LICL'HISY, SPITTING OF BLOOD, C'ATTARRII of the
haad, which if not properly attended to ends in
COINS!. Ml'TlON.

TOWN'S BSOBOHIAL SIEVV is a POSITIVE
CURB. With but the nominal cost of 7o cents you
procure this truly sovereign remedy.

BRONCHIAL' BYKVB is gi'iaranttrd by all
ta and dealers in medicine to Rive BMTIBK

K lu.s. Try it and be convinced of its KI:AL

MAI!! EATS T.IVKR and Anti-Bilions COM-
PO1 ND cures all Liver and bilious diseases, puri-
ties the blood, equalizes the circulation and restores
to perfect health the enfeebled system.

FARRAKD, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Agents, D C T K O I T .

For flalc by II. J. UKOWN & CO., Aun Arbor.

ceased, and that nil cr
required to present their claims to said Ii°i*
Court, at iho Probate ufHce in the city of AJ«-
bor, for ex.-imination nnd allowance, on or c*̂
the eleventh day of Aiiil uext, and that"*
claims will be heard before said Court, on V
day, the eleventh day of January, and ou Jicao
the eleventh day of April next, at ten o'docl
the forenoon of each of snid days. I

Dated, Ann Arbor. October 11, A. D. 1SS0. .
WILLIAM D J I A K H I M A J I

4-»w4 Judge of PiobP

Batota of Klle« Moloney. £

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COTJlB
of WaihtooiWi as. Notice is hereby fl

that by an order of the Probate Court for thetH
ty of Washtenaw, made on the fourth day oiw
ber, A.D.1880, six months from that ^ : l t e W ^
lowed for creditors to present their claims a g j
the estate of Ellen Moloney, late oi' ̂ l i d ,cJJB

d, and that all credrtore of said o^2 |
are required to present their claims to aaiu si^m
Court, at the Probate Otiice in the city of AnJJ
bor, for examination and allownnce, on oraj
the ti'ih day of April next, and that sUCJ jf
•will be heard before said court, on Tnesdaj.5
fourth day of January, and on Tuesday, mJt
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the foreo*",-!
each of said days.

Dated, Ann Ai i.or, October 4, A. D.,1SM>.
WILLIAM D.HARlrttt ^

41w4 Judge of Pr̂ W f̂c

Kstaic of M l r h a e l Butler- J
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COU> ]
O of Washteuaw.ss. Notice is hereby g i^ f l
by anorder of the Probate Court fortheCoJJj
Washtenaw, made on the fourth day of O*10.^
D. 18S0, six months from that date were «g
for creditors to present their claims ^a"1

 :

estate of Michael Uniler, late of said <J"
deceased and thai all creditors of said l l e ^ e S
required to present their claims to said n»
Court,ot the Probate Office in the City »£

the fourth day of Januay,
afthdayoi April next, at ten o'clock
noon "I each of said days.

ComuiissioiH'is* Notice*

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, 0
O of Wnshtenaw, ss. The unilern(rn«l "
been Bppninted by the Probate Court for sow
tv, Commissioners to receive, examine, ano ,
all c];ums nnd demands of all personsagw
estate of John Estlenmnn, late ol said co»»^
ceased, hereby s i ' e notice that six nif>n' ,„
date are allowed, by order of BAI<1 Tro^te,,,
for creditors to present their claims n S " ' " " ^
tateof said deceased, and that they J » ' J ^
[In- late residence of said deceased in the i« ̂
of York ia said county, on Monday, I " 0 , . #
seventh day of December, and on JI™',cio(t
Iwcnty-eighthdayoi March next, at ten » -'
M.. of eacb ol said days, to lecelve, exam"
adjust said claims.

Duted, September 27, A. D. 1
JOHN W.
( JKOKUK

43w4


